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Page (5) have been vithheld in their entirety*

•The following «tater>ents ere epplicable only if checked*

»^aqe(s) deleted under exemption(B)_
with no aegregable Mterial for re.lease*

^Infonnation pertained only to e third party with
^no reference to you or the eubject of your request.

Information jpertained only to a third party*
Your name is listed in the title only.

PageCs) originated with the following government
"agency: _ , have been forwarded to
them for direct response to you.

^Page(s) 'have been referred for consultation to the
"following government agencys *

as the information originated with them. You will
be advised of the documents availability upon i^s
return to the FBI.

.PageCs) withheld for the following reason(s)T
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Moht

"PHOTOPLAY" ARTICLE CONCERNING kepex» is usri^^s^iriP

MAR3LTO MONROE'S DEATH i/kii- " '"i*" '

Walter WinchelPs column in the July 8, 1963, issue of the "New
York Mirror" contained the statement, "Photoplay's current article on the man who
'killed* Marilyn practically names him."

In accordance with your request, there follows a brief review of the
information concerning Marilyn Monroe in the August, 1963, issue of "Photoplay"
magazine. On page 10, a column by Wiiichell begins which states that Marilyn
Monroe's death "and the married man responsible for it" was still getting considerablj^
space in the foreign press. Winchell says the author of the articles, which are
syndicated in papers on the Continent, claims he personally interviewed many
people in Hollywood and New York who were aware of Miss Monroe's problems and U
claimed his sensational story was "big news." The "big newsj* according to WincheU,
was the name of the "married man" involved*, Winchell says "many of us" on the
papers and in the magazinejs^ave hinted at the name, and the loreiQn correspondent
has jumped to conclusions. Winchell says there is no proof that the married man was

Ithe villain, and many of Miss Monroe's friends now believe the overdose of sleeping
pills was an accident. Winchell claims much of tlie foreign correspondent's story
was recognized by him as having appeared in "Photoplay** and in the Hearst newspapers
for which Winchell writes.

.

The article concerning Miss Monroe begins on page 52 under the *

caption, "One Year Later Marilyn Monroe's Killer Still At Large!" A review of this

article reveals Winchell' s claim that it practically names the man who '^killed"

)Marilyn is nothing more than a plug for a cheap magazine. Actually, the
article comes ncfwvay near identifying anyone. The only "clues" to the identity of the

alleged married man who had an affair with Marilyn and "caused" her suicide when
I he rejected her could apply to any number of prominent individuals.

These "clues" are: that the man is happily married and has children;
that you can see him in a crowd and reach,out and touch him; that he is a great man,
famous, known the world over; that he can be seen on television and in movie theaters;

that people look up to him and consider Yds and children lucky; that he is mentioned
.almost daily in n%&vspapers and magazine^; and that* he. is' considered a ''truly honora^e
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M. A. Jones to DeLoach memo
RE: ••PHOTOPLAV' ARTICLE CONCERNING MARILYN MONROE'S DEATH

The article alleges the atfair between this man and Mistf l/kmrOB k

began during the 'Vorst time of her life and the best time of his, *' The ali^gad
|

man was celebrating his good fortune in reaching a height in his career "he never
f

l>€fore dreamed" would be possible. The remainder of the article allegedly outlines \

the end of the romance and Miss Monroe* 6 final efforts to renew the relationship.
\

The article states that she telephoned the man on Sunday night, August 5, 1962» 1

and when he said he would not leave his wife and could not see Miss Monroe "any more*/
|

she swallowed a "handful*' of sleeping pills. The article claims she later called ;

the man again, implying that she told him of having taken the pills, only to have him »

hang up on her and states that the last sound she heard was the "buzzing of the
|

receiver in her hand " after the man broke the telephone connection. \

The article states that Miss Monroe's housekeeper has'Vanished" |

and that her publicity agent, Pat Newcombe, is now working in Washington, D. C. I

It says her second husband, Joe DiMaggio, is the only one who remains faithful and that
j

the -man who killed Miss Monroe is still at large and can never be arrested. But, the i

article assert^ yWherever he goes, . whatever he touches, whomever he sees; he thinks

of Marilyn. His guilt never leaves him, his fear has become his friend.

"

RECOMMENDATION:

For information.
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Walte

To!son JiCtf^

of New York
i

Mon About Ttwii
. . . ,„

The Cowdr.Jn Oil^f linnw i Ihiit F«**l« !• koUdlnjE » •«* taM fe|

Oib«. no matUt bow lotid Oiry deny «hfi »t "'r f*"''?!'**
TU«» ei«ft location: BaitM B*y on the Korlh Co«*t . . , CIA bellMrt

Ka\< Berlin hiw the nilsMIrt Khriwhrhcr ref»civiHi trow c'uh« . • , »*r»

mInchkm'K *llutr Conner will he AInbinw • D^mo SI*'*"

&« •« nmvfnllon In Atlanlir City . . . Jupwn i Emnrror Hlr«hf1«

%m vKU The While HoO!*e. No d«»e >ft . . . Thf 1 AMrnnaul*

iM«5 bulM • bojf iunwifr ramp on Lonj C»y in «ve C»nhbe«n. Thf
Mc (onie im: They would »Mi the fcUU «nd titlk »P*re tft thrw. TIm^A

t tetJre miiltl n>UUon«lrcii , . . VJS- Anib»%^«<lor Jatnr* Rnire tV??S?*'l
• low the Vtrt he «»nis to eoiite home . . . llarvtrd eeoii«j«l«t V%m\

S»nu»etw« no longer bun JFlvV eir . . , Big IrontjF-Rer rominc «pl

TiM? proflU <«wo%rreil bv the C.pu*l Arroutillii|; Offlre In the non-

profit pmjert* hJirWM by the Ked. Hoitstn« Adin. . - . l»in*l Topk A W
l»ndoii «l«o the Inlllal of the 5l«n In Ihe M»^T

Tht C€otg* JesteUotn Tyler papaternity-suil'iisrei'mpnt <iil

l»rt»: She rets the Insuianc** on his W« . • . Sttaile. lorm**

sbftdow ttf Zm-Zm. slarlrd hotding h«nds wiih M bou Mmer * wJl
aeo »nil hn*n*t let no ... A dept. iloro heJr n iU be sued by a play

c»l ^vho tUrcrs he Rot so ca tried away he broke one ».f hi-r ankles

In 3 tiallor?^. A WJaml trcidrnt . . . *'Llk«» A Itivrr O! Ut>n\ th«

MDPihai k beM«fl»<r. I» banned In SpftJn and all Arab natiorfi;^, ,

- l>5e Joh»» r«1ci f <ABC RAdio H wond> i xiH-rt Ihtn 2m1 Imajre abcwt

Chrl'sJmas . . , Timt>ni»» ZKnrn ^^pcnjing hi* P^J .'^'v prtitit

long hisjstfnrhJC Charlone flolt. IfolKwooda NeHe!«t Gitl In Town,

F<*hrrt CcuJrt's <"ocoanut *;iove rrpmiere wa^ ep>jvenpd %vhrn

7«aZsa ufuv-d to M»«ve a tahic «iih Eaiiha Kill bc-ause: **SlHl

%*;«h« vunre rudr to me on a ^Anp^ %Uf>\y" . , . IMiliicnau* Arthur

r^imoon tAnn WIHt's matr) at d Alvre JlartfirW are a s(««rV

«tate . . t'art'l Cr»|i. dtrhtr of tht silk h/ic. bjfomr* ihe biwle of
.

«;iovan]if Tomma^o. son of a medir. tn the T^}} -- : Diane Bakrr •

iw'wevt piNoiH-r is F'-'er Srymoiir . . , Jerry FirWinc a iH C»m)lio

W illiam* W«-nd Aur 4>h . . . ^oor^ l<nk Ail TorW « wife if

the loiwrr Countv<5% f\ PPV rw.rrht. who l« iti U»e p« vfnmo hit

*^m\iix her e^. . . . Lntin Amriirim diplomats wain Jou not to lnv»t«

Casuo »n\nlicre. TeiriliC noie...A .)i»'kip Clrav.-i dtmt r i» wet|w

hie her heart out ever a mnnied b.T^f h.^U ftnr... MaO^.m Ave quir:

Cro<5 an ad man v Ith an npc and you rrt a retardnl ape every time.

I liondoo t%«e« frJshfenrd the hrjuhrt? out of i»i?inr vl\«^ In the
' Vfi. by %eodios pii-.^i«mjte |w>o.ti ard« Irh*-.! "ChrKlin-." I'mHI a «•"•

vielv vrlbMrr rn»«»ed tlir t.tZ by e\po*.lnc It . . • <'«rn»rii rh\tli|>ft

and'Ror'-r I'rrry l«'t :t jwri-sh. Me l»e «i-en a« Ben 4;H7rara'» Md«*

bilk In "Arres-I »n*i Trial/' the new C%- ahow . . . 4em»iiiK*

hi**\ »*k» tin. h rateil « Inp Jar? pianist. HI* favorite nm*lf H
lur:;- ' ^>^inihie BtMne. rover ral no teen in«c*s . . . Klio»y inaiia

eoot breetr: Fdilb Irhv (vhe nmde headline^ li« IPIf »«5 Ih** first Ne-

aro •ludeni at a «hJle modiral «rhool—t"nl». of Arkanv»*>| who novf

k chi*'f of eaidic.fot% at SI. Eiirfllveths He*i»iial. Hou«ilon. T»*a"u

She i« also asiwlate rturf of nnHlieioe lit Wlver^ldc fieneral Mo«^njtal

• , , »l04i expensive Stile to he married in W Kentui ky , . . SH bua.

The ff, Y. Times' hilarious misprint on pace .14C Ume IStli
* fabout Mi?«? Keelrr) was pliotP«(al d by local* and mailed lo rhuma
'

in the 50 Slates . . , French writer Fianroise Sflpan^ evincut /lame

In Pari* Is s^-ulp'or Sfat»lev ThonU5f\cv^ky of the Brr.nx . . . Ooea

Ca«^ry Siencel know that W yenr old Saich Paiji* pttrh/vt a NoHiiter

In Georpla lecrnlly? . . . Many of tlio*^ -Amalwir Strtp MchlS" iwwr

a featui-e tn burle<:k lbrat«*rt anrt 2nd Rale niphi «poi» are puie
fakerj'. 5o few amateuiif the El Dump** have f« »sc unemployed
pros ... Duncan McMartin. wbote Canadian fortune ua* onre p»e«^
limated at about #0 Million, writes: "Saw that Item about Athen*.

Greece placr* charginjr plenty for Scotch on the Box. Two weeks a^o
In Capri Ihcv rhareed me $3r<i for 7 bottles of rh.-^mpajcne, Thi«

outdoes the old At»cy Club and other gang-owned clip joints.

Sophia Lpttn an<f her Man planning « Joint • announcement
around Ijibor Davt So Italian newsmen hear . . . Johuny Caison't

big grin these davs Is not over his xoominjc raling* but hera»*e his

12 vcar old son Chris Just broke mo at golf . . . Ann Sothern s new
play -God Bless Our Bank" was bokay d In Chnrlmte. N. C. The
author is Mac Benoft . . . I>on Hickles 1"; begging lo get stung by
MoHv Bee . . . Coasters breathlessly report that Cesar Romero and
Nancy Sinatra. Sr. date which Ihey do occasionally. Ht r^v.vfat.lcve CT^pl f
TFrmirnr-prankee ... Ceo. Chakans and Claudia Caidinale tltar> a CaIN

Callahan

Coiuc^ — - jf^—
Pe^pch^*^^^

—

GqU »

[\^oseo ^^^jff^.y
^ * SuJlivan

Tavel
'

Trotter

e Room

oi^cvn^^^^*®

I '

'

Th« »o»hlf»ql©n Po»l and —
TimrK Herald

The Washinqion Dally N«w»

The C««ninq Star - -

New York Herald Tribune

_Ncw York Journal'American

Mew York Mirror

New York Daily News

New Verfc Poat — ,

Tfce New York Tlmea

The Worker —
The New t.e<tder =

The Wall $tf«el Journal

The Notional Observer .

Date ,

Bardot) are continuing the ronvanre that started In a film.
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50 p.?: M his pur^f for Mm, Ihr sporl* r ., .Vi4 m
ftrral fljcttter naiiwnl B<'»u J«rk, who uoitrnt up bmkr. Now »hlntnii:

«ho<^ In % Miami l»o<rI ^IrtlpIJan ConmiUtr« kI<u(Ji^ mrf elxt-lt^

Inc ll>e biux th»t t'ndrrworltl bo*.*-* will try io UK«- nv*r the IdII

IxmK^horenw'n•» Union \h\<* nionth . » . Scnilor Krf»m>r K <*iiy

foltowin^ « l« Bethp*rt* Ho'.piUl for « pedal Injnrj-. lUpnrt* lit

ihc C«pll»»I iUtt he *•» seriously til were Urttrunmis , . . liiuteiir*

lUrveT, the »<ar. Is iinimprr^wd by hi* leidinc I«dir«. BnHlnl wilh

•lane I'ondn. C«pucin« »nd now KIni Novak • • . Hoir BrIIUh can
Jhf»gl*% Kalrbanhs. 4r. V^*^

TAe tendon Uirsot "War Declared!" front p«ce hradlinra

to Trport that Prince Philip was not involved Ij> \hf Fcandal^. Th«
wass askt •'Xs th.il why Her MaJeMy Rave htm armJhrr mrdal?" , . •

• NBC's excilod about Dick Erans -Rf-digo" show In lite FaH. Siir\-cyfi

show him far ahead of {he H wood he men stais—hy more than C2

DC . . . Scion of a prominent Chicago family, trymc to eS"^ *'i ^
society \^ expected to be picked up by gendarmes wny efa\

.
AlleppdJy

left a It ail of unpaid bill*: and rubber ch^x . . . Buckin-liam L«^ciy

<Thrv rpnt Rolls hcvcrs) Eol a clean hill from BiJli?=h slcuthv Chns.

tine keeler was a ci'stomrr durinR her brief ilflv in Ibe U S. TTw"/

wanted lo know whom fhe mrt, etc. . . . Photoplaj's runent artWa

on the man who "killed ' Marilyn prarticatlj rame* him
-^^^

Clique on East 57ih has • barmajd named Aodie K»y, who5e lynv
bcrs are ZoTvec-32-37. ^ . . . , .

Retinitd Rose, who auth d many exciting ly pi oirrams, and h»
CirJ Friilay <Efeanor McLouRhlln) were united f ^'^J*^;;.. - • Ho"«*

of Vienna sone ttar Lyrmr Munn Is a '©^'^r V??
Vancouver ... Mow can Rita Hajnvorth. once wed to rr..»re Ah Khan.,

one of »he worW s wealthiest men be broVe? . . . Tl'^.r* a ««itch..

Christine Keelei R former bit mpr. Is rushmp h^^k
•M.Vii.;; in

That w.s novelist Alex Austin tauthor of "Tl^e Greatest L«\er In

»*.nilaimf5 ovrr lho<e parties he throws in the Wes moM r:?ciu«j%e

5;S5iunU^^''T.lk abJufwildf . Item:
^if^^^^f'^-^Jr \hroM

«he had iea relations w th Loi-d Astor whom ""^^^

SmSSe^SJrier-' . . . Oscar WUde Must Be Crinmng Ji^TTinrava.







tpptyiag lor t role is *Tbe tlntouc*

able*,** iroiuc«Ilr. She brougbt along to

o{ htx •it-'iptiBted hj hcrKlt

I h«*e « letter from one of her t«eaage

daughter* »bcol her noiker** releue from

prison. la it abt reaifid* tbat her BKMbcr

ooce wa« cboten aa tbe vfao atoal

looked lik« Marilys Monroe. It waa a »>
liooal cratfM beld by 20th Geatun*Fos.
li( and Marilya «ere bom the aanc year,

loo.

The daughter aayt ber mother wUJ thort^

ly have a hook tMblith«d. It U tided **Debt

of Hooor." U it the author »ayt: *'I hnow
what I did waa wrong* but what el«e oouM
I have done? Cad you hurt a mao who
helped yov when you needed it moat? Caa
yoQ then turik your back oo him? When
you tee him with hit back to the wall?

I wat forced to choote the leaser of two
cvila. There was no way lo wia.".

At the priaoo gate* whe& tix Renay
cornea oat ^e will be greeted by ber

daogbter, Breoda, and husband and their

bahiea—bora while youngish Grandma
waa ptT^BC^ D«h* Hmor.

Pravda ran an anicle bylioed by Negro
operatic itar Paul Robeson. It told **why**

Negroet eannot make a living under Uttcle

Sam« etcetera. The familiar tripe.

Paul ha* been away from hit ftative land

w long perbapa he doetn't keep up with

the aewi tboul hia lomer Haxieto oeigh'

plaving bateball whh the 1^ FraAciaoo

Ciajnta. How tboot Svnmy Dan«< Jr?

Harry BeUfoote? Nat (King) Cole?

Diahtnn Carroll, leading lady of "No
Soringt** on Broadway? Pravda, in eaae

ypuva ibtYOtten. Pool, h Ruuiaa for

MciBo to Newtmeti Everywhere: Re>

porten who want to interview Tony Ran-
dall (and who aak peraonal queries) had
better be io good shape. Randall conducts

most of hia New York intenriewt at the

Gotham Health Qub while workutg oot

Just about ten year* ago Delbert Maan
and Paddy Qiayefsky received, respeclire-

ly, t9.000 and fl3.000 for tbe direction

and screenplay of "Marty." It made a for-

tune for its landlords and others. Today
Delbert and Paddy each receive |1$0,000

per film. PJus hefty percentage.

Sophie Loren wil) protray a 60-year-old

woman in "Yesterday, Today and Tomor-
row," Whadda Waste!

>*."

Here't an item for the Every-little-Bit-

Helps-Dept.: Movie and swim srar Esther

(we call her Sutuntber} Williams re>

eently recetved a royalty dbeek. It waa Ux

Movie people 6id othcrt ftt shov bcui-

% recently back from The y)d Ciuntry
igbt back this enlightetftng ^f-bit:

.at Princesa Soraya "cv^id tanp**
with her ei-husband, the ^tsL aylraa,
when she announced plant for a urn debut
on the anniveraary of their diroree. It was
ie March, 19S8, that Soraya was ezikd
from Iran. The deal to make a movk with
prodttoer de L4areatjis was aaoooDced m
Rome, March IS, 1961
Her friends also tprtai tbe *'bewB** ttat

Soraya ia coorinced she was divorced mi
hecauae she couldn't bear children—hot
because tbe Shah fell oat of lore with her.

DocioFt, they added, aasured Soraya that

a minor opentioo woold tubk her to be>
come a »other.

Long Deep Sigh Dept.: We oote that

Maureen 0'Hara*t beautiful eighteei>-year*

old daughter Bronwyn appeara with

Maureen in Warner's epic *^penoer*a
Mountain.** 0, dear. It aeemt like <mly a
few Yesterdays Ago that Gharlea Laaghton
presented the eighteen-year-old MaureeD
io **Jainaica laa.^

«
Some Ho11>-wood folka arc ittU opsel

over Hedda Hopper's book which **tells

all.*" One actress complained: **Imagine

writing our nemoirs instead of ber owa!"
Tr Cxo

CotitsttmeJ from pc$e 52

world at that time that be had to have

a celebration of his good fortune. Hii ca-

reer bad reached a height he never before

<freamed it would, and there were obvi-

ously better, moch better things in store

for him. And what better celebration than

to have the world's moat desirable sea

aymbol in love with him?
With Marilyn, it was not good fortune

but unhappiness that drew her to him. She
was getting older, she waa afraid the was
losing ber beauty, she was afraid tbe*d

loae not cm her career. Her last picture*

had not made the monay expected of a

Monroe movie—and if she couldn't make
money for the producers, who would hire

her. And hadn t 2Dth just /fred ber?
Most of alU she had sever found the

love she'd been looking for, the love that

was going to make her forget all her past

tmhappinesa, the love that would make
ber world a beautiful placei

So she went m looking. And not finding,

she became more and more desperate.

And with ber desperation came the end-
lea* pilla. the drinking, aod a dream sbe'd

* had before—the dream ol ending it aU ia

dyings

And tbcsi there wma the man*

She needed him. She needed his con-

fidence and his vitality. Because if this

man was so confident of him^tf and of

his future, and since he'd chosen ber,

didn't that mean he believed in her, too?

And if Kt believed in her, then she couldn't

poasibly be as bad as she thought she was.

Maybo ho will morry fwt

Besides, to her. there was always the

faint possibility that be would marry ber

and they could live happily ever after.

But it was all a dream, and somewhere
deep inside her she knew that

He eiplained to her that they'd never

marry. He loved bis wife, he told ber.

though he loved ber. too. And there was
his career, be told ber. any scandal would

ruin it—and he'd never allow that to hap-

pen. This was what he'd dedicated bis

Lfe to. No, he'd never allow that to happen.

And ao they spent time together, as

much time u they could manage, in quiet,

out of the way placea, at her home, in

friends* apartments, once or twice n&eeting

in the same public place and not acknowl-

edging each other.

Yon must understand that be is an
honorable man. Never before had he been

anything but devoted to hit wife and-
family. But be had a need for Marilyn and
be allowed himself bis indulgence. It was
to be his fatal flaw.

And, Marilyn, at that tiffle^ was too weak
lo deny bet need for him. A^d so they

went on—reaching cloaer and cloter to

tragedy—until the man** conscience began
to bother him. Some people knew about
their romanoc, could his wife find out?

What would she do—would she leave him?

And. if it became public knowledge, what
would happen to his work? Would be be
besmirched by scandal just when hi* Ufe*a

dream was close to the brink of coming
true? He'd better see Marilyn leaa. He'd
better try to stop seeing ber altogether.

And the more he tri^ to atop seeing

ber, the mote desperate Marilyn became.

There were the phone calls, the threats,

the pills again.

He didn't believe her. all she did was
make him almost hate her.

Finally, on a Sundsy ni^t Aogost S,

1962, Marilyn tried again.

She spoke to him oo tbe phone.

**Don't leave me." she pleaded.

"It's over," he answered, "ITI never

leave my wife. I can't see yoo any more.**

He hung up on her and she tried to

Io«e herself in sleep. Beside her bed there

was a bottle of fifty sleep capsules. There,

there was her friend, tbe thii^ that always

gsve her peace.

She gulped down a handful
The phone ratkg. It waa a close friend

of hers, a friod who knew aU aboat the

romance.
''He won't uke me back.* the cried.

"He said hell never come back.**

The friend told bar, *T0 cone over

and talk to yott.**

But Marilyn didn't want anyooe to aee

her the wsy she looked. Her eyes were

swoUoQ and red. She'd let her blonde hair

grow out until the dark rooCa showed. Her
face clearly sliowed the aipis ol drinking

and p3ls.

"No," tbe said, Tw taken a sleeping

pill. rU )u«t go to sleep.**

But she couldn't sleep—a»d next to

ber was the bottle of piUa. If abe coold
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ncenxiy back from The
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Thai Prmoe** Sonrt "^^ti
vith ber ex-bu&b«nd, tbe

vbeo sbe announced pitai for

ott tbe tnnjvenMTy ol tbcii div<Mrct. It «a>
in Match, (bit Sorar* «iled
Irom Itaa. The ded to make a movie vitb

producer it Lkuraiuii vat amieiiaeed ia

RocDC Marcb 1S» 1963.

Her frieod* al»o apread the "iaewf'* ibal

Sort)! h coorisced febe vat divoreed ftot

because abe eouJd&'t bear cbildres-'^t

becaasc tbe Sh$h fell oat of love witb ber.

Doctora, tbef added, assured Soraya tbat

« mizM>r operatiott voold asable her to be-

come a motbcr.

' LoQi t>etp Sifk Dept.: We Mie tbat

Maureen O Har*'» beauiihil eighteen-year-

old daughter Bronwyu appear* wiU»

Maureen in Varoer*a epic **Speiicer'«

Mouatain.*' O. dear. It aeenti like on); a

few Ye«terdayt Ago that Cbarlet Laugbton
preaeoted tbe eigtitaeii*rear^d Maureen

fa "iasaica Ion.

Some Hollywood folki air atiU apaet

over Hedda Hopper'a book vbicb "iells

all." One actress complained: ^Imagine

vritisg oar aacioolra laMead of ber own!**
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And, if it became public knowledge, pb*t

would happen to hit work? Would be be

besmirched by acaodal just when bis life's

dream wa» close to the brink of eeniag

tme? He'd better aee Marilyn leas. He*d

better try to stop eeebif ber altogether.

And the aaore be tried to itop aecing

btf. tbe nore desperate Marilyn beeane.

There were tbe gmc caUa, the thrcati.

the pilU aigain.

He dtdfi^ believe ber. all abe did was

take him almost hate her.

Finally, on a Softday aigbi Aofuat 5,

1962. Marilyn tried again.

She ajpoke to him on tbe pbooe.

*Donl leave me," she pleaded.

•at'a •ver.*' be answered, nerer

leave my wife. 1 ean'i see you any moTe."

He bung op on her and sbe tried to

lose herself in sleep. Betide ber bed tberc

was a bottle of fifty sWp capsotei- There,

there was ber iriead. tbe thing thai always

cave ber peace.

Sbe fulped down a handful

The phone rang. It was a close friend

of heri« a Iriaid vrfao knew aS about tbe

-Tie w«»n take mt back * At cM.
**He aaid bell sever caome back.

Tbe friend told ber. T'U oome wver

and talk to yeo.*

But MarOyn didn't want anyotte to aee

ber the way she looked. Her eyes were

•woUan and >«d She'd let bet blonde hair

wow out WBtal the dark roots showed. Her

faee dearly abowed tbe ngna of drinking

«ad pnis. ^ . , .

•^^o - abe aaid, Tve take» a deepmg

, pOl. rU jotf go to sleep.*

But abe eonldnH aleep—aod seat to

titep, aoe . r—
dream about her career, her fame. 9
•be bad no career. Her audio bad fi:

b«f. K ell. tbe could dream thst someboK

loved ber. She could forget about ber

father who never wanted her, btr mother

who escaped lo a»enial iastitutloas. And
abe could forget thif tosa who bad left

ber. too. // §hr cotdi only $leep. And next

to ber was tbe bottle of pills.

The bottk. It was empty ! There were

•one left.

She had to get help! She called ham.

tHayfae alte'a fahlwg . . »

First, he thought. // (Ais gfit our Tm
^0tifh. I Wit get ini'dved in tomething

Hkf this. Then. Sht'* /aJbng. She"* tkrtot-

me be/ore. She'd arver rtally do it.

He told her again he oouldn't get fai-

velvtd—tbat be waa a atarried man. He
hung np.

It all took less than a minute.

The last thing Marilj-n beard was tbe

buzing of the receiver in her band.

Coroner Theodore }. Curphey, in bis

oficiat report, noted: "Miw Monroe bad

often eaprcsaed the wish to gi>e op, with-

draw, and even to die. On more than one

occasion in the past, when disappointed

and dfprev$ed, ahe hsd msde suicide at>

tempts by using aedative drugs. On tbeae

occasions abe bad called for help and had

been Teacued.**

Tbie time ahe had not been rescued.

. It was her housekeeper. Mrs. Eunice

Murray, who first sensed that something

was wrong. The light in Marilyn'* bed-

room wa» still burning at three that morn*

ing She knocked. There was no answer.

She uied the 'door. It was locked.

She called Marilyn*! psychiatrist. Dr.

Ralph Green son. He hurried over and
broke in the window. When he found ber.

ahe wa« dead. The telephone was atiS

buzzing in ber band.
Novk it is a year later. Mrb. Murray has

disappeared, she'd vanished shortly after

MarilNTi's death Pat Newcombe. Marilyn's

publicity agent. ha« leh the Hollywood

acene and is now working in Washington.

D.C. Joe DiMaggto. her second husband,

has remained faithful to her memor>''-^e

has a amall bouquet of roses placed on
her crjpt every week.

But be is not the only one who is faith-

ful to M*ri]>Ti todsy. There is rtill the

man. Tbe man who killed Marilyn. He is

the man the> can never arrest. He ia tbe

man who is ctil! at-large.

He is the man who ta lirinf the death

^e ao quickly found.

We have lost her, but so has be.

Wherever he goes, whatever he touches,

whomever be sees; be thinks of Marilyn.

His guilt aever leaves him, his fear has

become bis friend. For once, long ago.

before all this, be was an honorable man.

But be bad made a faul mistake. And
now he ia lost—sot to all tbe world—but

to himself.

Some people know who be is. Will they

ever reveal it public))-? Does his wife

know? Would we tell? And be himself,

will his guilt pry bis tongue loose?

You can aee him in a crowd. You can
reach out and touch bim. . • . And you

will never know that be ia the man who
killed Marilyn Monroe.
And he ia tbe aaaa who killed bimseU.—MaBTB* DoNAtMOU
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.Page(s) have been withheld in their entirety.

-The following statements ere applicable only If checked*

^/^aqeCs) deleted under exemptionCa) \D/CL .

vith no segregable inaterial for re.Iease/

^Information pertained only to a third party with
no reference to you or the subject of your request

«

Information pertained only to a third party.
Your name is listed in the title only.

^l>dge(s) originated with the following government
agencys have been forwarded to
them for direct response to you.

PageCs) have been referred for consultation to the
following government agency? *

as the information ori>ginated with them. You will
be advised of the documents availability upon its
return to the FBI*

^rage(s) withheld for the following reason(s)«
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I - Mr, Herlngton (Pre«s '
*

Office)

1 - Mr. T, J. Smith

1 - Mr. 8Uoo / /i '

T. J. Smith »SEiHisuNrT.A5Sintf).

INFORMATIok CONCERNING

To advise of speculation concerning FBI complicity in

riorf hv fiuthrr Nbrman Mailer
toe ueaui VI *»4*i*M.jr*» ———. -- -

in his loon-^o-be-publlBhed biography of the deceased actreM.

'^la^llyn, " a 270-page biography (New York; Grosset

and funiap, I pricea at ^av. »o »wiituu*c« *^/* -w.. —
e/1/73. It reportedly has a first American printing of 285,000

copies and Is the August selection, of the Book-ol-the -Month Chjb.

Following Mies Monroe's death by drug overdose in

1962, there was a spate of rumors, orlghiatlng on the West Coast,

alleging she vaa having an affair with tlie then Attorney General

Robert F, Kennedy, and Uiat her death was In some way^related to

this and/or was the refiult of a plot revolving around sOme of her

assocbtes who allegedly had past Communist Party affiliations or

syinpatliles. These rumors were embcUlshed upon at that time in

various sensational -t>'pe gossipjnagazlnes and In a short book pub-

llshed in July, 1964, entitled 'The Strange ueath of Maruyn uriOnroe

by Frank A. CapelL These allegations were branded false and no

Ikctual support existed for them.

Kialler, In his nev: book, has repeated sonie of these

same rumors and has given them a bizarre twist

As to whether ^ilss Monroe took her own life. Mailer

answers **posslbly" - and then suggests other posslbUitles, One

of these Is the suggestion that the FBI, CIA or the Mafia found tt

of interest that Robert Kennedy, brother of the President John Kennedy,

was reouled to be having an affair with the movie star. Mailer

sug'geste that •Vlght-wtrg'* FBI and CIA Agents had a "huge motivatton"

to murder Marilyn Monroe In order to embarrass the Kennedy famuy,

4-^-400-870923 (NormaivMaUer) ™p^«^ ^

I ' • 105 -40018 (Marilyn Monroe; _— la^AUG 1 l573 . ,

RPF'l'Ifi

(6) _ _ COWroiUED - OVER
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WeTPor.n(Uim to Mr. fi. B. Milltr

claiming tht FBI and CIA were lurloue with the Kennedys because

following ths Bay oX Pigs Invasion President Kennedy was moving to

UmU the power of these sgenctss.

Mailer has admitted tn recent press interviews concerning

his l>ook that he has no evidence to support his theory and that It is

based on bis •Sfriler's instinct** and on speculatioiu . .
•

A second allegation purportedly contained in the book was *

recently brought to the atUntlon ol the Los Angeles Office by ^
Shearer, editor of Parade Wagazlne. This Blle6,utton is that In 1952

FBI AgentrtfTtoB :Angeles went' to- the teleplwne company in SanU Monica,

CalUornla, and removed a '^ppr tape" oi Marilyn Monroe's telephone

tails, some of which according to-Mailer, were presumably to the .
.

White House or White House staff on the night of her death. -

ThlB is false and neither the files of the Los Angeles Office

nor FBI Headquarters Indicate Uie exUtence of any such Upes. This

again appears to be a variation of charge conteined in CapeU m

1964 book In which be aUeged Uiat such tapes were in the custoct^ of

the Los Angeles Police Department.

Norman Mailer Is an eccentric but wellHuK>wn author, *who

in the past has won a PuliUer Prize and a National Book Award. Be

is the author of 'The Naked and the Dead.'' 'The Deer Park/' "An

American Dream/' 'Cannibals and Christians/' 'The Armies of the

Night, " and "Miami and the Siege of Chicago.

"
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WIfKIHELL SAID:

"STashington Fosti The U,S» Internal Security' Committee
has subpoenaed a large group of Americans working /or Hiss Mfews*

\This agency feeds news to Bussia* They appear this week in

I X

We were informed previously of intention of Senate V
Internal Security Subcommittee to subpoena a number of U*
citizens who have been employed by ^'^jfi i7?r1f(1i^Mrffffrn"^^^"' 9^^^

^from Washington, 2>, C, apparently is ^gS^^^^jaP^^i-i^ U'j^
^ Washington correspondent for Tass, who was rexeasea uy Tass in
July, 1955» vfh€n Tass dispensed with services of American

Following her release, we considered interviewing
Wbut decided not to do so» At that time we Knew Senate
ee was interested in -intendeuina her* On 2/6/56m vfe

received infomatio/i to the effect

WINCHELL SAID:

has been subpoenaed*

'Hew York Daily Mirrors SfArVcy\M^tusoi& — he worked
both sides of the fence - goes to trial in Federal Court, New
Fork, on the 20th.'

Mxtusow^s trial on perjury indictment in Southern
[District of New York is scheduled for 2/20/56, but the U.S.
\Attorney expects it will actually go*'to trial within one or
1 two weeks after that date*

*

•1 1 ,

JJT/BCF
(9J

J6r* Nichols
Mr. Belmont
Mr. Baumgardner

Bland

REC0RljED-4f

Fa, - 'A?

M-.^Soach
SOFFB

>&. 'Torrtllo



Memorandum for mt. Boardman

WJhVKELL SAID:

'New York Cttys A political scandal, ladies and
gentlemen, that received puny attention in the Keut Tork

Ni^, papers was the PauiS^ughes case. Eughes was acquitted of" ^ perjury^ The New York World Telegram-^Sun was one of the
very few newspapers to feature the verdict on the editorial
page as well as its opinion* Tne following slap in the face
is from that exciting editorials ^Begardless of the verdict,
the Hughes ease uncovered for the public a shabby plot to

f^,f , smear Senator JosephSl/bCarthy* Whether one likes Senator
MoCarthy or not, the effort to use bogus, derogatory
information against him merits only contempt* Another sequel
to the Eughes trial must be the flushed faces in the AUA'
(that^s the Americans for Democratic Action) which, says the
World Telegram»Sun editorial, fias made so much righteous to^o
uoou^ ^nc utfc oj paid infOrmera*

COML^ENTs

R

1

For j/our information* Eughes was acquitted on 2/3/S6
*o/ perJury be had been charged with lying to a grand Jury
investigating Earvey Mitusow.

WINCHELL SAIDs

"Broadway: And the fact that Americans best known
blonde moving picture star is now the darling of the left^'Wing
intelligentsia, several of whom are listed as red frontersm
I do not think she realizes itm'

COiaiENT:

i / This possibly refers to Jbrilyn^Jionroe* A recent
I tn^ws article concerning the divorce action between Arthur Asher
\j/iller, prominent author, and Wis wife, reflected it was rumored
/^Mirilyn Monroe was linked romantically with Miller. On inter^

view by newsmen both of them admitted friendship but denied any
romantic ties. Miller is the author

secur
We have not conducted

yn Monroe

m
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\Seat of Gevernment and at New "j:* /naufr/es are eonttnutng
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to Utm Zm T» Boardmax

fmoM t Ur% 'A. Mm Be.

•KTBiacTs WALTER WlNChtlX*S BROADCAST
MNS 20, 1956

CO • Ur. jneho29
JkYm Boardnin
Urm Belmont
Urm Kosen
ItTm Branigan
Ur. B2and
IfTm Baitmgardner
iir^t Broden

WINCHOX SATDi

'I'laywright Arthur Miller reported next hU9hand ofJ^rUtm
'onros. u>tll get hie wtarital 'jreedom towiorrow* KexL^op* *Trjfti£bie»

\r>i* House Uri'^Aneriean CoMittee Mulpoena for AriTiur iktXler will check
into hie entire inner circle, which alco happens to he the inner '

circle of Miss Monroe, all former com/isunist sympathisers*^

er, outjutr 0/ '/fii My Sons* and 'Death of a Salesman,^
w^*- ^ww^4*nfat diecipline in the 19J0^s and a member cf the -

ICQg^JfOj/tlst J^rty (CP) in 19^3, 19^s and 19^7* Me hoTTeenat^mber
cf or connected t^th a numhejr of CP^front organisations* On 5-^-5o

^
Dick ArehSg^ouse Corjniitee on Un-Atnerican Act iv i t ieSgCdvised that
the Corjr.ittee would like to ?iave Miller appear before the Committee on

6^12'56g 6^13^56, or Arens advised the Committee knom
Miller uas a CF member in 194J but is unable to locate a live witness

that can put him in the Party, Arens inquired as to \shether the

Bureau could furnish a Photoetat of Miller's CP card. Me informed

4rsns the re guested data uas not available m

WINCHEIL SAJDt

•Washington, D. C. The Senate investigators will stage U
a very sensational melodrama on June 16, 195^* tn Mew Tork City, yy^^^^
Six water front leaders will be confronted by newspaperman Victor. ^^'^^

Miesel, who lost his sight in the fight against labor racketeers.^

COMMS^Ti

ombshell for the weet wil

WmCHtlL SATDi .
lECOROEO •V

•
'The next di^MPic^.

ut9tt of Premier «.iaaer cf Egypt to ngosJaiUcuind^

CVBtam ( 9/

be the
Tito^
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TO • L« ¥• BoardAAn

noM • A« H. Be!

•UBjBCTt ITALTEa-VIICiiSU'S BROAICASI
July 1 , X956

ee Mr* Xlchols
ee Mr* fioArdmJOft

ce Hr* BosM
ee Ifr* Braxvigu
eo Mr# Bland
ec Mr* B«um£ardner
ee Mr* Croaer

1956

nu Km*

VlnchallU troaflcast vas not carried locallr £? ^ ^

—

•tatlon WDC due to the broadcast of a basel^all c*rae. fhe foUowlnf
iteas of Interest to the Bureau in Vinchell'a broadcasto^f al)OTe

date vere obUlned froa the tfjv York Office*

Pla/vrl^ht\^th\^\lUlflr 9 husband of KarllTii^aroe. refused
^ to disclose naaes of coorades vlth vhoa he once attended Bed front

fteetin^s* Comittee vill astonish Killer by telling hl« those nine

naaea* I .

Mnier vas fu^er coamiTuilst discipline in the 1930s and vae

a CP member inlj^ 19*+^.*^^nd 19*+7. Be has been a »eaj^r of
SoSmli^tEa n^SeFott?^ orianltatlons. ^Killer testified,

before iCDA on 6/2V56f end adialtted having attended neetlngs in

1939 or 19^0 vlxich he understood vere meetings of CP vrlterS| hover

Killer refused to furnish any names* Killer also adialtted hayinf

eontrlbuted to cocsaunlst fronts*

International nevs, toalon - •Ttoe and Tide," British

publlcateon. had a reaarkable acoop. "ifcw that Jthe cruel vays ef

Joe Stalin Leve been abandoned ve/ hope that KrsgV^uscnet vill be

released from Siberia, Slie vas arrested and deported in 193o by g^^^

Stalin for vhoai Hp* Xhruachev vas carrying out nass purges. \^
>. i:

•

For inforoiatlon*

(9) y

^ 3 /^/^
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Mo. jrarjflv.i i'c-r llr» Boardnan

V/T: ".I-l^LL SAID ;

t- <o T>r.n-^--. Gaverrjsent sui'Tered aacwhsi- "badly

ievrr^^ a ge:ieral war in ilorth Africa dj- auto^-

For infomstion.

;'£si-^i:5to:-. - ^:r. J. B." J'iatt:-.s-.:s ,
io.^ac;.- sx^^fr dira

- *, . '-"a-"^c^-:+to° viil take tl.a starji Julj xnv,_

m ladlo ana
paper aade the foUwing

C' >:

/..or
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MAaoranftcn for Mr* Boardaaa

to naao ooorades to that eooaitteo vbo attended Beetlngs vitli hUu
ftm Miller said he could cot name them on the grounda of cozijclence.

Saith let haa on CoaEuunlat Party. Killer testified that he
atopped all Red ^ront activity^ ten^eara_ago»_

""hie

^ ^ Paul
s"aii Inforaer irhose'atuff Juat did not stand tq? before «-

w^^tedT States Senator. Anyvay MUler testified he stopped all

Red front actlTlty 10 years ago. I a« noy^ia possession of

panrpidet vhich shows irthur Miller v»s either alstaA.ea or ^^r^ps
his name vas misused or that he lied under oath. This pamphlet

names Killer as sponsor of the Ctlrens Braergency Defense Conference

to "Defend the Smith Act Yictljaa." The Smith Act 1» the only lav
4^ lall eonyietftd Rdds. Mr. Miller testified ha quit aU Red

.SoSts lO'yeiri igo. This paiaphlet •^ovs that Ittller «» «P^^»«

I of this pro-Rod conference in IJev Tork City March 16, 1952» or
Ih yeara ago.

fiSifiElffil*

Information re Miller la set forth shore. The Citlzena

Baergency Defense Conference Jxnf defunct has heen cited to the
a*fn*.nev CASATal ©ursuant to Bxecutive Order IChJO. m fllea

xefiect'one Arthti. Miller vas listed on the executive hoard_of.

this organltat '

Inside the Comunlst Party. Seven Coanunlst Party memhera

vera recently arrested in Boston for violation of the Smith Act. The

7 Boston Reds approached 22 lav firms trying to get permanent

counsel. All 22 firms turned them down.

For Information.

• Party chiefa GeniyDennla and Dr. AlherV^™^3Pg
'

held a very aecret meeting at Philadelphia. c.f ^'^r* '^^*^

-3-



.1

\

Named

ources

V urid Tales

^sveated

^ Holl' .\v^c..-i talent as

.ftstflncr, Kirtc.-r
kln:., ..^'3\f»k. De.>i~Ar-

Kooncv Chs 1 1«v Kir-

iyr:?3SbnrcKp .s*=nnkle tiir

t '-y grand jurj* Tonfi-

miiiazir.p inquirj'

.^-VT^ uhirh v.>f fikd

t4,^pf»;ior Court yes: or-

.

'
'

^
''r

vjtxwrf ^ :o*i:n*«;iy by Ai -

JUid othcr> rthirh on AUj
j

led to thp .-w^i ind icT-j

*;u of M. - ^ine 7*i;h)i.'Hprj

'lert Hsrji.-rtn. ex-AcJrcsy=

jjvest-a de Scoffs, ^ ^ oih-

•Torsons «rd five cOrjK"»r:»-

^zine Inau Irv
i

i; was rii?c!0?r{; that RoiT- grfW R'ay t*^ try lo na\'cl\nc

|- Qiiillan. i'idfcl veJeran 4*

p. Jfj^. fi'*riy . !niii:ri

• ttv^k ir.or. 'v f; f.n-. iron-

II . • I** f riTirlax c -

:-«-n-. oth'T pr »*'-' ii'cs »"hirh

:r -.r.-cu mii> fiiiP !iur.< in

M.v Ouil'ar -^id she fii;;i

c*-*-* *clCo C''»nfi'i."»n«i«i' to piT-
r :jhn;.t 3 .-;n -v rnjicpm-r.;:

^H'l > /.z " i?:i'y T)an:pi*

,;-.! ftJis C'l -»p'ci.e;y un-

.'. , . 'i v :*... ;p ihc'ir:--

p.: her

-.wnt '.'-*, it im

io pu*i-» -h libel «jid ob-

ne maiei . .1.

Bean Out Sta(exnr«t^

rhe Irans-'ripl bor^
^'enacnts ty both
'^a. »n6 ;/i berac* ftatj

y had uil.i this jufors CVw-l

il tt >M ft;; > -f^A

Keceivrti 51fiiKI

.*.7...ir 2, s:.v> • •* »i-t At*-

. . i: w hi.
«' « -. V. ::h r.\

-

I* jv rv- jrnnr ^ro^rui »viti.

-^•.r\ ronfirT.i.»vr> piihllshrfi

o. ,l«;c .na*.*» i>e :nrjri'.*n; ap-

pc-; • he Jt .; :'*f ni or e.

Sir f^f* vsij; pi-l.i

tv c;.;r i'M'.* in.-i Sin-.*

...rf!. h...! Privsl^ f:-

;ain •"vcrificaiicn"

sto: ir>,

• But, sthr Shid, fre never

followed Ihmuph on an a»-

Elcnment la suniitant iale an
article sboiii Actress LgB -

;t. n '.VfOTT She rAaniti fli;.:

of her

wi:h M;-s Scott. recordjnpXJiiet

coaver. .Uoa or, s -licV-'

phon*^-v.Ti-?i wa.ch. B'-t shes

didn't Cr'.i the ar-trcs:;. she,

aid, ana was even \cld tyi

Private Detective Virginia

Lee th^.t there appearM to

be no Iruih in the «rUcIf: Con-i

£denlial want^ to prinL
|

Harri>i:i ran il an}*v.-ay*

and s u h s e q u e n t T y was!
«;la:)ped v..t'i a isw**?.-.: vhi,V
i? sliil pending i;i Xew York-

courlf.

'Kpitorile Sm^-tiod

Virpnl^f T>r«, k: '.wr.^

»? jr;^>j Morpii.*, Ic<.ihr rt ihol'

frhe d:d :.a; kacu :hc «i r
«f v.o:k sh*' cr;;!:: 'm:*

•"shout l» i

Von ^ i.;

he

rp.Mjrfe smfDcrl. J iold

l!i>r:i*rtii thi^ no', foi'

mc." •

Vr»i W'tr.vvip '^"^cator

of }jr/J.; .iY>o.1 , : V I ; V c

Ascii. sy»;d Si a!?^ v. ^ as

fcipnrri rnr.ruicniial lo

irhctk f'" fl s!nr\ i''*is .i K'rk
DousLi.4 iliitl w;. - nJi !h»>'

inaj;iizinc bv "Ii;-:^ Man^,

t
iiei>, » fri.-nicr r.io ins-i^ii*-!

lure pciajnaRc." {

intorm^lion on Tufts
j

It w; • Frank- J. Goidboi
ftn uno.npInyr<l l^oliywi

fcTilcr. who ic^li&cd he soi

the snir.<r m-u^zine irfonr
airt It Srainv TviflK.

7 'v;^^

I
i

1^

INDEXED -24

f
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. . vasjinitied she wasn't ceriaii; ofjevcr ihe yew'ToiV Tim ei
'would

, 4

J

— ! Rushmore, according to the! Rui;hmor« naid Harrisonj
^^sjwW *1;>0 hy K'll\-uoor;l That story was tilled, 'iranscript, estimated i h a t fired Miss Muir and her hns-)

that his picture was lo be'her ucis.

used in the layout."'

i-search, ' Confidential !!. -Kiss and Tell.'* he said,

v-al Uste' .iij post. l.c 'i. I

;Vjt, he 3d*icd. ir.. rr-u!i-

my Ysi:*/* ron-tir.eri

< of tl'-'^r 1 never knev
^ci Son /•

. err>' ATcCarth;.*. L**? Ar
"ioj new* > .nonnr.n, said h

Francesco—who has tu \^ at- ban 1 l fter three iroaths.
J

ma'ie • jLrAnfiO in v ir.fVio r^e tola liarriso" he iJirta r
.

.

tru I :hj fcuri oi s.iforinaai'

ft -n I*'*'*'''"'
^^O"**! informauoii*

rtiis or r.ie raxous T.-ronp-;
*irtd Konme Quillan about loimcr girl fn«nii/

iof.j raid involving Frank. He te^?ufied that he fired Harrison rclorte^i. **Thal Js'

Wronf-Door Raid
Jili:>hmo' c saiti it \vr.<; P> {.

Dclcciivc narncv l^un :t-.('roni Coii5dential,
v: who supplied misatog de-j

Hrttra Joe DiMasfrio and,^o""i^ QuiUen as a i^urce/.hc kinil of siuf! we need!
arihn Ivionroe alici' one o:;*^«^" •''^^^ offered him a sLoryj Walter Wintheil, RiRuah-

i«r.:Ac:<::i h*' Hivrl^on l-"' Ruditelcy s operatives appar-K^^-^ **nau^ea^ed" him. [mere lesiified. h*d ro finan-
ioaA-^'iV.y sold the criminal infor-, He said he was srnt '.>Los n»: interest in Ccr.;.dentis!,tck out a slcuy ija

.wford " v, ,5? mean to he. i^:^^ ion. jATijrele? >.y Harrison to >cf hi;. |, vc ;t several bousu "ijc*
lUD a wc.^t Coas* bn: j^j anJ n' .

.

•ndren/' Bu'.. ?»:. r?r{hv. Kjila^virA :h-t. Hushmorc^P « ^l^'c-^-
^oas^ bn: j.. j anJ cr^^,/ ^va.- shrewd:

i. i»ofo-jnf*noln::i»othr Ruriskv rciurncc toil;^*^ -Mrcd Colvninisi Jsnou,!' ;o defen-: Winchell-
. -. .i;^., ...^ • ^.-i, s^-.<A ««K« :-' 'U o-r.^: --.^ i.-.^~.._^4i.,.Fi'>iao£?^'fr?duir and her hi^s- . t^" .v-. i^ft ..-.^.-r^^ -,jJ

..^ I w\.- stitTir ;:

i. ot the '" ".olc t i.

T«nnc

« litik 1 Confiacnt.:

1 n.

i-oniiaiio;/^!*^: Morrison,

oziev and Bu^ hp umcmbcrcd.

^ :«er edi or k.' C o'irdcr-U"-'

'> brouj:^-. hi the r^mc- o.'

n I*/, c j.-n.^, iir sail;.

Bar.-.-:,

worktv.
:e M e k .i

in. and i-fci

.-icntcd.' H?.rrL^on did not
l.ke their >'jff.

;
Als.A Got Mrcd

"He bw.ed r.'o aj*.
1 rr8nre5r..!.!;aid 'Vcv mi oi.'. J"" .c
:e of Ac'rr.w-TCit a *. >i c' :?"rr.'"v

. iprfvCoir m i: n i s : who at-;

^o.^i-
j p^*-cr. and f.^c

:^ t«*!rh ^IKgcG ii^rrr^ ^ '} y''^ ""^x '
" '

'
' ^'^-P'','^'

.f.„ / A- .. * i ;j..€c :'J> nf oui-.p^»riIc ih;: ar'* .^ niirs si!>-

i-r . le C'oji ft
:

' ; "nt « I oj . . o t r.a*

• J*ri v; : * D. * s . Prr -*

h» a«*«!icd cariicr ro- i.

net- wl; h V.-^- Kk U: rp. I
; n i.^wsu; t..— noljeri il a-

- rwl. &>4 itushir nc. a\,, . Eito^ Klvnn and Dor.-

•te.-i.r:" "v, ontj*

J ^ i:^ X e : i r'sclere'i

th,e Meade^'^
bench|^

•It*

I..- -^a :* \"a: owr a n*:

• •-\ear pr-ijii,'

U?* ;»:v«: .1. I.AH $U lis

'i .ree .=*oric« sht turned
i»e told the jupi*. i-csuliei

Mwdc.v" Hollywood R<-.r;> nV;cnlii,-^ u' ornev.s s^-i

N'uiT.sr. ' -fc wjiT.tM ti-
—

|OVC*r:-

•.V

r.iif «i T-^ovai; ?
.:;.!l^ HitNi mort .



December 7, 1962

Your letter ol BecctJbor 3, 1362,

V ith eLCIosurCf has been rcceivcc', anci Vri^ Interest

promptIt)^ yo:ir comntiinication is indeed appreciated.

The material appearing in the nev/spaper
clipping; forv^arcied by you, however, docs not constitute

a vioJalien witiua the jurisdiction of this Bureau. I do
v/ant to Uianit yc j. for brir.^ing this informr.tion to our
atlenUoTi. « .

Siiccreli' yours,

, t ...

1.,, -.'iv

rr.

"TP

o

£ncl c»s'ji^^^Tanewspa^Ierar^^
MariJy:: Monroe reading to the effect that public cii^pIiLy of , .

, v

^ sex is npt to te -ccrned. This feature was tc 2f;7C'^.r fr.

''Ercb, ' a pubiicacion already lincwn to the Post Office Department.

1

4.
DTP:lc X3)

••1* .

Ti-L-;rif .": unit

'^;V^^••



December 2, 1962 SAN FRANCISCO SUNDAY ' CHRONICLE Paj>43

- • f-.v .•r,t**.gl

^1 iHive never qolte mdenit«MNl

,vaiialy2c4 on<r ol the i««H4Vi)Wr'

. >k; Klectl«n ol rwtpei Viin d^*. /

*^'tb have eJlectetL ' '
.

: >vi6«t**)iyM«rkTwiaikThc complex: t«»t

^ "^Mhii loii^iupprwied mk^|ofptcc^;*f^ -^^

-

a cctuio M»« Ni»n Briiion gav« pii «c.t[ inywbiequew r^ji r-^*^

-couiii of a «x yt»r loiiB rel»iioiuhip wlA virHftve your ^ttbiaiption begin vUh : ^ V
< ail v^inerlcaii Hrr»Wem which cuJ«Mi»»tt4r^'5 Vd^lume I, Njimbcr J pf EKOS-Thi* ri?

• tWiook pUe m Oinrida. N. Y.. diirla« ^: way to bOcoyninR a coa<;ctor» lUm, ^ >,r'j»^i^
g.v

.

the feco»a half of the Iflih Centurv. - To entej yQll)^C;blMn^ Subeoipuon ^^ii^%:r:^. ^Ji?
:? ILvfiy aauU awk had call on every adult V^j^ £ROS. *imp\y fi]l 9^ the tq«ppB.«|V»4V.^^^,^^

.^VfwW in thU unpwatiented aHperitnow.^-^^^^ malUt >ji|» It^*.** f*;^! ^iJES:,!- ^ #^
4n.ceiiimuttal,cdnjitg»l retetkMH.

^ :;.el nemetiantf, I'd raOier,; . .
. .r:^/..^;svnvJiK«^,ir:;.^^

•t-ber tilings tfci^'ve g^t'- --/"^-v:^:}rjfc:vv^,^>v^^^ :-vo-:-::VS^^ '*'a^^-fe^
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V u>*>^ htr )ilc, Maril>n ihU toiini>>'» imciHpi lo prutluce i« »« tdWott ofonly 74,000 copies). to tubicribc lo a lull of

Mo»rocii^e4on«of ihcworld't . a rewUy worthy nuiKiuinc on |He «v«iw
. «,i,„^jr —-^f^- ~^tLZV~

~' "^'^^ ' "

j
.7 •

'— . — < « ..— — 1-^ - ** .--.7-

'*« ijWiwil wmiiii pi our Ume* So :
nww gided wir(i^ ariiiW *ii*P9M>|-;i

.

s '

^f^^^^^ fact« tlw(^Miii' : rtphen h^vc been jmiftier*^ ftit^ ap»,

l« i AloMMKwhB ilicm bcfon ihe^V DUcd i»a periodidil Of el«g«nqr»n4i
^Ev* 4mjin|p Mt^*^ iMt. tba^^MUi^ ' npIwn hi*v« been muftiarea *n« ap»,^)

>::-.fe 'ii^mwo»'!''WtlP -wir ibem bifon •he^^' pUed laa periodioil M degam^ »fi4 ;

;
',;^:^*^«$Hip«Wadly 1^ ihepho- * g«c«.SobjecMwhkhcMiionw»lyh*vo

'

^ "^^iiWTOriifr ttt be «4K CO •et ihot they l.beeii •enHiiionaUiwI or ^lcg«4«4 iff
;

Tb«« phoioraf^^* Marilyii gooduite, > f .

i tlme^iH appwr ¥ * *podaI Mure ^ H«t«rtbi T«Mhm»^Uuii« aiM

^:r V.f ' V; i^io, S4 uagM tortum ol almott Wei SbiMpMM •Hmmm^lA pci^ ^^^r^;^

,
> w ?jp . f fiputcirfof.togctherieith tbeftrtliWfy 8e»lpti»rt ^ Wk. Tweniy-

^ VA ^.'^howibeieptowieacaweiobettlien, ^,1 ^lujoy^ in » (onhMmiMi I

'"^
•

' f . ... • i4Mii« <ti VRos ilcuict ihc Hindu Art iiC 4..r ; , . ^^^vx^ ^w^m >^Ua. • ol EROS depkl the Hindu M«
f ^ with ie»i by ibt dbliF—





Enclosed is an item received fro

^advised that he does

fot Tcnow t^e source ^"nrcdnRoTTvaluate the authenticity

of jthis information.

i7C

Si

S)

N

I

OCT a:) 1964

U

E

t

I



•«s Affair^iww^
toATj tte first Jb:t« .^^^

Vpr la OA
III lllxaNrtiM v««}s ibi«

/onroi, Md rmaauaj praia»»a to ii^pro* >l0 irtfft U »«jr;i^^

toTTlnrrima^ fttmt «tMf SMi (^twr >«^«tttiU# had

or Mi, MO. Jhi «ddltlim« th* ftodlom la r^nDlAlJU^j^ie^Sl^^^
th» ImrcB Mptndttmt «au«d tntteJTlwDo «f ^Uc^ativ^^

,

trtto%« This « rlnbt la thi slddU of a pletur« tbo mi eiJdiv:» f
[They d*oid»d to topUoo h»r vltb aotroM IM Atsaiok* Xarll;rB t«l»<.:
phonod kotort Itomody frea tar horn at Droxitvbbd# Califomla» pdt^c^
;o«?orton» at tht Ooportoont of JUttioo» VftihItVTtont D« C* to t»ll

"

hla tbD lad am* Aobort Sennod/ told bar not to vorry ajbcut tho/o ^*

traot ba vould tako ooro of ororTtblng* Vhon nothing ims dooB#
ah* aeala omllod bla ftw Jar bcwt to tbo l>opartmmt at JUttlof^Jjai^
ooG»to»^rkon. oaift da tbli o^oitlca they bad vmXoofiuit worda**,.Maa
ott« ro;^ad to bOTo tbromtoaod to aa2» pubUo t^olr affair* tbo
daT ^^Jlt Itellra dlodf Bobert RazinadT vxt In t««&, cad
tho BoTorlv mXa loti

^

froa liarlTj'a'B manfia
*

t eho ooa looiiaad to f^l»ano oftan sado ouloi<^ r:., cati . ol . . ^

^a oaloMo attaspt la ordor to oroosd cTc^tby* Xa«fcrd 1* ^Pfrtea
nado ^E-^f olal arrftn;:ot23nt;:* vltb JtarllynU payeblatrlat^'

1^

as bavins — - -
'^t^JT* Ralohlgraonion^ Of BaTarly flUla* ?bo -latrlat'oaa
:> MO-lIjanrft or:ctr»al problooa and gottlr^" . erf tho JT^nr

^ ^ ratot, «n ber laet rlalt to htot to pro5oril>od oooonol tai1ato#^«nd
* fftTO bor 0 proaorlptlon for CO of thcr., ^cb vao iniuBaiJ In Montity

ft0POOUU7 tlnoo abt oaw bit-- frogwtl^*
,
, : . . .^7:^^^

•-/^^ -^ aa tba dato if b#r doat^t *f -xaobo^tar .|«lt the

^ ff %#fctla of plUa m tbo ali<bt tabla^ -it lo wported ^^^^'^^^

I



. _ A^alll Inttr to ni)C» VUr* fih* ^4 »6t finrrrrr*

ihrtu;^ hBF Vttlotdo;otttf|)%« yoToidalrlst teft !«»ra c«r ^KarllTTi^
^|Q» o tfrlvo ia tbt tntih tut ttdj^ot 0609 to #00 hor un^fl <irtc;r
"'^ ^ :iBiiMn to te lB094o ^tMlarn roooifoa o oi&i fron ^^^^^^^^^

«4t In th» V« V«;Mrlaoo# otatlonod ot t^an^ ?onaX6tQiit
r ooro irAr7 Mcsidljr* tSorllyn told htm iDio HM Goiifm ir^f^ uo(

i7|«"Uitt oaU «h» otiotapt^ tojniomt to fetor XAvr^^O^ itii-ro ft c^:

z
ao n^-x orr&tr with TtollTtx ::cnroo# on a fos/oocatlc-?, John

r^rj^dj oaroo oi)t and had Bta, parties oith
Chief cr reXloo ?arl»r| of tho Lo AnraXeo' «.^.«»»

toXI oall tiolnta obtaisod trtmXl^ tolophono ocsz^ew^ ^ntho e&Ila m^t^
. rrgn rrarllynU rosldoz^ tolopbono* Ibo? aro 1& Me Oftfo at I^s Xzi^li
'?9ad9xartora« ?l&nifa«^>^aiarf t^i» ooliiimlat/.taa ooneldera^Xo irO^D wtl
oTirt i3ioirlodf?o or v:m robort r« Kon2)od7 and warilra ronroo affiilr. cria
^(*raonaI2T saw tbo tolophoM eall rooerda# nBOdiora ronroo pc/ohletr!'
tltUr>A;$i bo lomi ahi t«d token tm piUOt did not oono to har ha»o tat^l
fvrtor oho voa dood# Jlo mdo oontaot vith tbo ocronor and an arranronar.
TiiO nado for a iioyoMotilo board of lntaix7 to bo appointod by tto i

ooroROTi OA uBteayd of prooodiiro ta tho oroo« Tbla vaa M |W fizidtnrt
. ^<:vXd bo raocrdod fliat tht ooa oaoticKuaiy tsibalnood^ mnm roT>orta4i
tMa orrasctBoat ma to dioorodit an otoBtnit» thi Hz,bftft nm^



taurine tlm Mriod of tlm tint Fobert Ktnntdy w» harlns hi«

6uot«d mt vhieb Mnrtral etber r^-'^-ser.r^ r re preeent* Tap reoordlTvs
r%3 tporvtly imdt cn^ la la tV otcc: en of ft Lea Aa:rol9S ixrlralA
daUotin «^;9M7« Tbft 6»t.c^rl j v^^fCCO^CO for « otrtlfiod oop:r

oTtte Moordiast Sa vhlob eU tte role»s «r« l.:;,:itiri&blt«
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UNITED STATES <f IVERNMENT

Memordvdum
TO

Director, FBI (100-22 date: 2/28/62

i^oKj/g'^'l^at, Mexico (100-1298 ){RUC) I -

subject: ^nn^Bi^Mi^^^PW

S Bureau
(1 Liaison Section)

"

w i^Nei^rork, 100-14419)
2 -H^HBB^^.
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owwA A It f>

UNITED STATES^ ;VERNMENT

Memorandum
TO J Dlrectcjr, FBI (lOO-S"^)

FRO

^^^^^^

4^

of I LiymiiiillLl ftali£^*5.5??>^gi^ copies of the r^p^t^^^;

•
- \. REFERENCES ^j>^.,-; < , V ^ 'i. r j't.*^ '^X-'-

li-19-62. letterhead memorandum^te^^

ADMINISTRATIVE

r

(2 - New „
1 - Mexico City

16 1965 ^
'
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NY 100-57673

CONF

SYNOPSIS ( CONTINUED)

i

- p -

"New York Journal American," a
dally newspaper, edition of June 10, I956, Page i6l. Columns
3 and 4yfeflected that playwright ARTHUR MILLER was at that
time aj/^Reno, Nevada, preparing to divorce the former MAOT
QRAC^LATTKRY- of Newjfork. According to the article,
MILLER'S name had/feceiitly been linked romantically with
actress MARILm^ONROE. The article further reflected that
MILLER had esta'bllshed the necessary six-weeks residence for
dlv9rce at the Pyramid Lake Guest Ranch near Reno.

- 2 *
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NY 100-57673

DETAILS:
i

t

.<
article In the Jiay 10, 1956, edition of

the "Dally Worker" captioned "MILLERS Fly to England
Frrday" reflected that ARTHUR MILLER and actress
MARILYN MONROE would fly to England on Friday (July 13, 1956)
on a honeymoon and business trip.

The "Daily Worker" la an East Coast Conammlst
dally newspaper*

An article In the August 29, 1956, edition of
the "New York Daily News" reflected that on that date,
ARTHUR MILLER had arrived In New York from England to
spend ten days to two weeks with his children. The article
reflected that at the end of that time, MILLER would probably
ret\irn to England to rejoin his bride, actress MARILYN
MONROE.

IgTt^ gms who has^ftlrhish^d reliable informati«n in the
past, on June 28, 19562 could furnish no information regarding
the subject. . /



m 100-57673

An article In the July 3, 1956 edition of
the "Dally Yorker** reflected that ARTHUR MILLER and
MAKLLYH NONHOB were narrled In a civil eerenony at
White Plains, New York, on Friday, (June 29m 1956),
and were eubseqiaently eemarrled at Katc«u£l Hew York, oa
July U.1936^ In the Jewish faith*

An article in the June 21, 1956^ edition of
vthe "Hew Tork Journal AAerican**^ a daily newspaper, eaptioned
"House To Quis MILLER On Passport Dispute", reflected
that ARTHUR MILLRR, Broadway playwright, would interr^pt
his romance with Hollywood's MARILYN MONROE, "today" to
appear before the House Counittee on Qh-Aaeriean Actiyities
(HCUA). According to the article, MILLER was scheduled to
testify on his "passport ttat^e" with the United States
State Department and fttrther that the aembers were
certain to quiz MILLER on his alleged links with "som
29 orgajiizatlons cited as Communist fronts by the
House Coanittee oa Ito-Aaerican Activities or the anited
States Attorney Oeneral«"



2^ „ article In the July 26, I956. edition ofthe "New York Journal American" captioned "MILLER
iftc^^^rK*^;: rr**::*^" iuiwHwiiuLi z-ezj.eci;ea tnat on July 25,
l^P^U^^tr^r^^i ^^^^^^ Representatives votedto cite MILLER for contempt of Congress and that the
i^f Efepartment was deciding whether to prosecuteMILLER upon his retiirn from England where he was honevmoonini.
wn;n acrress MARILYN MONROE.

*'

- 6 -
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HY 100-57673

INPORMAWTS
ADMINISTRjITIVK PAGE

Date of Activity
And/op Description
&f Infomation

Agent tq
-Date whoa

Received Furnished

File Nuagiber
' vhere

,

Located

/

Carefia consideration has been given to each
source concealed and T symbols were utilized only In those

. instances where the Idehtity of the sources must be .

oonoealed.

AmiNISTRATIVE

f

«aou8 telephone ea]
Trom an uniaentiriea male during which he stated that
ARTHUR MILLER had been and still was a member of theCP
and was their cultural front man. The anonymous caller said
that MILLER* 8 religious marriage ceremony to actress
MARILWMONR^^j^jmjgi^jDubyc statements were so much
cover up. HHhHHHH to the anonymous*
caller, MARiJLXi< wuf<rtoa :.haa qrlTted into the Communist
orbit and money from MARILYN MONROE Prdauctions was finding
its way Into the CP, This source stated that NARILYITnmonrOB
Productions was filled with Communists,

^

' This Information Ik i>elng placed in the AdmlnlstaLtlve
portion of this report because It appears to be received m/ |v
by this Bureau, second or third hand, and Is suitable for i

'

general Information only, r-

ADMIMISTRATIVE paqb

- 11 -
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*TA .OAK.- 'VRM NO. 64

O^c^ ALemorandum • united stated government

Director, FBI DATE: OC

Legal Attache, London (100-1326^

TOREIGN MISCELLANEOUS . ^

*

"tt is requested that this office be advised ^oMlnj£!l^y''V

I ^ " ^ 20 eefrte 1956
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Miller Wins Reversal

Of Contempt Sentence
Appeals Court Rules Walter Failed

' To Clarify Command to Playwright
By HOWARD L. DVTKIN /| I '

Sttr attff WriUr ff} '
J

!
The fun nine-man bench of the United States Court off

;
Appeals today reverseM^e contempt of Congress conviction
of Playwright ArthurTauier, husband of Actress MarUyn
Monroc^j;,*^' > i

M'^Mmer^vas convicied in Tederal District Court here'

_ / ^ last /ear for refusing to telj the House Committee on Un-
// . / /-/-' f''^ American Activities the names—• of Communist writers with

whom he admittedly met In

•^-^ Monroe:

|New York in XM.
j

The appellate court directed
;
District court to enter a Judg'
ment of acqulttaL

The appellate court found
that Chairman Walter of the
HouEC committee failed to make
definitely known to Mr. Miller
that he was being commanded
to answer the question at Issue.

The court pointed out that
after the question was first

asked. Mr. Milter requested that
the question be suspended un-
til a later time.

Lack af Clarity Found

The court found that the

chairman did not make clear

later that the questlo^was be-
ing insisted upon. t

Attorney JosepKTRauh. Jr.,

representini Mr. Miller, also

tion was not 'pertinent to the
subject under Inquiry by the-
committee. At the time, the
committee was investigating

,

the abuse of passport privileges!
by Communists,

On the pertinency issue, the-
court declared that la view t&
its ruling on tUe direction to
answer, it was unnecessary to
go into the pertinency question.

Opinion Unsigned

•The appellant <Mr. Mmer>
had the right to leave the hear-
ing thinking that the direction
to answer was still suspended
if not abandoned,'* the court
held. The opinion w«« im-
signed.

District Court Judge Charles
F. McLaughlin bad given Mr.
Miller a suspended 30-dey Jali;

sentence and imposed a $500
fine. - —
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Wash. News
Wash. Star ^>
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N. Y. MiiTor J
N. Y. Daily News
N. Y. Times—
Daily Worker
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Federav Veauof Investigation
iiecords Section

Name Checic Unit - Roofn652§Tn Attention .

, I9S5

^uServiso^^,^uperv

ftobn

LJ A1 1 References

1-^ Subvers ive References
Main References Only
Restrict to Locality of
Breakdown IZ3 Bui Idop CZI Variations
Exact Name Only

I

j
Exact Spell ing

Checic for Alphabetical Loyalty Fom

SUBJECT /ViO AiRhfr <Vj^ftTTTTg;
Address ^ ^

Lxalitles
Birthdate & Place

n Date ...^^fntttal'^.^^^
FILE NUMBER SERIAL

'4



. copy/dpg

' 5
^1 ^

FEDERAL BUREAU OP Ilv-j/i |?]fpC3CB3^^

UIJITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

AIRTEL KEW YORK
AUGUST 22, 1955

I"
Above for information.

RK
BR-'Eii' IS "'';-;;.;.c«i5E

. ' ^
. ..... - . , 5^«!««^°'"fK..v:;v ^

3 - Bureau'- - ^

^^l'^'
--^ "-^

1 - NY
1 ^ NY



/
Office Mx^ m^/'andum • united states govern^^^^

. * - • » :

TO t

, SUBJECT:

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-375605) 11/20/^
SAC, NE^^YORK (100-120348)^^5^' ^^i^,^;-^^

El ed herewith are 4 copies, -of "repor^^^ SA^-'^^^j^
dated ana captioned as abpve. at NY,'-v^^'< viv^P^

(©Bureau
l-NY 100

HiAligP NOV 23 1956-

f^f ,4 OElASSIFiEO

«7



t.. ••. * I

n 100-120348

-^4.*. 4.W
^•o^J*?* to state how he eue Into eentaet

la ract n« had^ and ^or eenuat he alght to Meke A;on me aubjeet^ that hla»reaent poeltW •

on Coaunlea and 111 IHUude vaa ]^et atifted Ify a«raaS%um,?lajwrl«htand huBband of iaaiLnHOmog;fln eeyerS^tf^jr"*
releateea WILLBR bad aade to tha — ^ —

-

i
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FEDERAL BIQ[||I

ftaportliif Offia*

BUFFALO, K, y.
em** Orlgla

LOS ANGELA

^ -v.-^-w-.^

61)

INVESTIGATION

CHARACTU OF CASE

a/2-li.8.Q/»;7
^

^76

SECURITY MATTER - C " -v / ^ i

^ fr.

211 «ENcf L

DATE PI«W.^

SMI r L7

—

5̂
BPFFALO, Ngtf YORK

RESIDSNCS OedassifyJj:

Bureau of Investigation throux^h -pret
- currently residing at

******

- Bureau (10O-lt2O7O3) (Rill

3 - Los Angeles (Rl-I)

1 - Buffalo (100-1231

?^WPIES PKSTR07ED yLj^X

t»2_

ertalned thaft sub 1 ec t was

•rii* is' •!>•** kfln

On February 25, 1^59r3rrftn:A€^n^io^^e Federal
Jcc" asc

rr«p*rtr of rjyQr.vyvraf *r VB^.^ TBI* r£||y

t



106-12315

. «
J-'.

i> 1 - .

St? V

York was conducted by SAS

mi'^-i^---^-. V ; y - . , An^INISTRATIVE PAQB

. .....

The surveillanc e of February 18, 19577 at Buffalorwew
andH^g^^M0HnHH|HB

-10-
coifiaEiiiiL



TO
DIRECTOR, FBI

SUBJBCn

Photog

w ^ -

SAC. I/i.^ t^r%f\ r't.^mt. x . ^ 1. _-Tj »

-

,
4 AWw-^i4.u^i|, / - - » 'I -J .

. . ^ii^ ""-jii*

Re New York let to the IHrector, dated k/27/5

t70
9 f

«<3vl8ed that MARILTN MONROE viUm'^^&^^m^ana, comglete her present easignnent 'i!^'nn.._ o*.— ft — — ^"^w^^^^f?" picture entitled "Bua Stop" on or flb«»fc^M-,-o£rrurtner, that on or about July 6". 1956 "
ahriiii^'' tproceed to England where she tentatively plani to mSe a motl«» ^

picture starring LAURENCE OLIVIER. •
notioni y

«d noted her .^t^. .^rpii^i/Jiry—

natioMi magaslna photographer .vho may haw ' *rai •

^^r^^S'i'^*'' 9ov9x-ai4. years. ^^^^^BB^^^^H^B^^^^BM^^^^ri^
bureau

.
{REGISTERED) RECORDED - 23/^? C/

'

1
'^"^^1^^^^ (100-127997) (REGISTBRBD)

I - Naw Haven (Info) (REGISTERED)
i - Los Angeles ...r.rvrn 9< 25 JUfi



.A..

DIRECTOR, PBI

RE: UNSUB: "Llfe"Jjagazln^
Photographer ;^^^HH^M

6A/56

..;.> :'>^v« !«*•'.*•; r-;"*./.-

was unaoie
.nstance whereby sne waTTccompanled on a pictorial story
by any photographer other than perhaps MILTON GREEMEj her
friend, partner, and former photographer "Look" magazine.

knew very little concerning
MILTON GRE15NE, his background, friends and associates. He
stated GREENE, to the best of his knowledge. Is a New Yorker,
and has never lived In the Los Angeles area, with the
exception of his present residence

bi6

The indices of the Los Angeles Office contain no
references which might be identifiable to MILTON H. GREENE,

- a -



Office Msmorandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

W r DIHECTOR, P3I (100.li22103)

PJ*
« f^SAC, KErf YORK {100«127997)

»JBCT«
- J^TSTTB . ^r.TFK« MA -.A 7.TKE PHOTOdRAPHBj^/ - AM. OTOWtATIOH COIITAliTO*^^?^^

d. fcl * V ^ -CWV"
? MTEIM IS liNCLASSIIip BCCIPfT^

' '^w^ .. .

' *Re Bufftil,

Product!

•hhA G/<7?i?wp« -^u* *
fc'wi'io .nj i»x in iv» and moved In with ^ jr;\'v-^Tf»j*-

^Perion to Person" from the home of the OiUiEHES

reou^^^ted to review indices and the -^'^tV^^ '

I^^H^for any Inl^ozroation on V^OJ^W ^
^f^-

-^^



FEDERAL BURE/SoF INVESTIGATION life

:00 CITY BDRSAD

\ TITLE OF CASE :^

SADB

noATiVKmiloo
AUG 28m b 6/10 • 8/15/

CHARACTER OF CASE j^v

A.' •

ANS
BY

MAY 14 1964

(Sae Cover Page B)

Bureau File 100-422116)

Kezico City File 105-64».:^ '^5#t^

31 SEP 4 1963 ^
.

lEC-21
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0

Tho /.brcihc^* Lincoln Brigade hts been cited
by tfao Attoruay General of the United
States puTGU&nt to Executive Order X0450.

Z A 1.







FEDERAL BUREAU. OF IN\/l£STIGATION '

ftCPOKTlNGOmCK

MEXICO

opricc OF omaiN

BUREAU
TITLE OF CASE

^2
. 0

ir

BATS
I iNvnriaATivs pvni

JUL 1 e 1962 7/5/B2

CHARAaER OF CASE

SECURITY MATXER - C

•:*T5 ^•rU'- i.-i-ii,,-.,

KHERS SaOiV:< OlHIRffIS»^

SB)

COPIES MAOCi I

•PCCIAL AOCNT
IN CHAROK

'^B) Bureau (100-424192)
(1 Liaison Section}

DO NOT WItlTC IN SPACES MLOW
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•269 (S-U-881 0 0
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGAtipH

•poptlnt Offlc*

NEW YORK
Offle* •t OriglB

WASHINGTON PlEmNbvi 31955

SjrnoptJ.rr' .

i

- - -

REQ. RTHT. ^ —
DATE FORW.^ -fy^/r ri^ y
HOW FORW. -g^j^A^yy^ "

lCORDED . I

POPISH ^ •
gio NOV U i95V

^v^NDEXED-l5

. z^Ihy
It nor It!
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MOSCOW?^
I\IARILYN IS

SILENT
'pHE phone bell rang all day

jresterday in }/[pT* ^tfiT
Monrgi^ luxurious iuite At
Walaori Towers, New York.

** %hat'f thit about you |Oin( to
the Soviet Union to study dramt f

*

reporters wanted to aik her.
But all they got was the swtteh*
lard operator, who repeated to
ne caller after another: **MUt
'lonroe does not answer.**
So the reporters tried the Soviet
mbauy in Washington, wber*

|

they learned that Miss Monroe hadj
indeed applied Xor a visa Mrlicr
in tht week.

LONG SILENCE
We are considering IC

Embassy spokesman said.
The ttintement started whe
trltofr:€mit>vgbairmaa -jot

National ArS Foundajion Jii
Tor^"sa[d in London ye^teraay
that Miss Monroe had asked him to
get a visa for her.
Before that, there had been no

WtTd for months from the world's
«Uost glamorous blonde.

J Except a hint, oft repeated, iha
01e wants to make Dostoevaky*|
pThe Brothers Karamazov" am
ether aerious fllma.

an
NOT KSOOBPrO
126 AUG S8 1955

London Dally Worker
PaU 8 - a 55

61 AUG 24 1955
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205^36594

) /OS- -

Tot

rrom$

Subject 9

a

AuguBt 19^ X95S \;

Ifr. J>0nnt» i« JtUnn
JDireoior
Office of Security
Department of 3tat4

BT GOVRISR aSRflCg

(original S 2)

;?5nd Streets jr» r» iP.p:?.r.??.IATSXO^^** s;''-"

«ro;in Sdgar Moover^ I>ireotar
federal Bureau ^^ Xnu««tfyailo.«

-•1

rj5jr or sorisr rAsusHs to
TBE V. 3.^ 2955
IMTSRMAL SSGURXTT « M Declassify (NC

93

Viaceir««d

.

. Ji It requeaied that no dieeevii nation of thia
information be wiade outside ef your Department without
prior reference Bureau^

- O p«
00 m 2 ^ AAd f^iXliam J*. Tomplsina^ by routing elip 4>6m eane date*

7 0AUG2 2 I J!-'^
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Oj^r^ Memorandum • uNiTEii.sTATEs government

ro . DIRECTOR, FBI (105-47652V^- - *

, not* I SAC, WTO (105-16672)

SUBJECT:

• DATE: 5/27/57

:urB JzJiM

g-^Bureau (Ends. 5)
1-New Tork (105-16336) (Info) (RM) (End. 1)
1-WPO

FMR:wdp
(4)

61 JUK li 1357
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^1

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENX-OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU 6/ I NVE STICATION

WAtBINCTOlf SS, D« G.

Hay 27f 1957

f.



• • (5_R 4
FEDERAL BUREAU

S£
WASHINGTON FIELD

OTFicK or ORiaiN •

WASHINGTON FISlH

TITLE OF CASE

APPROPRIATE AGENCIES
AND FIELD OFFICES
ADV'SED ROUTING -w , x w
SLIP iS) BY icUJ ^/IMJJ/LA '/-/Q^J

INVESTIGATION
^

I 4.8.9.li.ia.l8;18.23.2S:
IMVCSTIOATIVK PMlOP 26 f 5/2«*V 9

^ 2 1957 13-15 ,20-23 ,25-27/57

ncpofrr MADcanr

MADSt

5^- Bureau (105-47652)
- Chicago (105-3544) (Info) (RU)

1 - New Tork (105-18336) (Info) (BM)
2 - San Francisco (RM) jLLiJr^+'^*^TT^Nr!orTAIRED
2 - Los Angeles (RM) irrrrTv i ^>?rsi#it3i~:"

7

3 - Washington Field (105-16672) x^vx^X«f
COPIES DESTROYED pIHERWI

2S JUL 25 1972

:i3£ SHOWl ,1

PROPERTY OF FBI.—ThUraport ! to you by tiM FBI. and n<^iir (t

67JUN25 1957^
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MAY IM EDITION
Mitt-i»r

UNITED STATES GoT RNMENT

Memorandum
I TO :

subject: COlfr. I

DIRECTOR, FBI I

SAC, ALB.

(

date: 6/7/65

inclosed he! two copies of an
regarding informati^^^ljBfiished by informant.

Qt^uo^eau (Ends. 2)^^
/KVlbany

(4)
S

DATE

36 JUN 10 «65 >

Btfy ^/.J. SiifOT^j Bmds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan





. .t^^* Pe^-uaryie, 1965
GENERAL IKVES1 SllVE DIVISION



UNITED STAriS-SOyERNMENT ^
Memd ndum

.. Mohr
r. DeLot(

Mr. Casper

I

4

SINCE THE DISSEmNATION OF ABOVE INFOKMATION AT THE
PRESENT TIME MAY COMPROMISE SOURC)

SHOULD NOT BE DISCUSSED OUTSIDE
IS INFORMATION

Ju^ Bureau
- New York (INFO

(1 - 145
(1 - 92-

3 - Albany
(I - 145-0

(I --1J2-10

« fEB il 1965

tt'w

/
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|fNET£T> STATES COVE.

Memorandum
Mr* Bel 3/a0/62

Ci A, Evans

AJtTI-HACKETEEHlNG-^

THe Attorney General WEis contacted and adviaed £ the

infci^mation we had rccolved aue^g ho w&s tuning an aJfalr wltJi

4 gh"! In El PasOv Ee.aald lie had nevOT been to taso, TflsaSj and

Ui&r5 waa no taa l£ in iatt wluat^oever for tbe aUeg^tiont

Ho said ftppreclated our itiformlng him &Jt It; .that bing
"

' !n rwblls t^ifi gossip mcnicra just tiad ho Lilk. £ald ha was

awTive there hajd been aeverai aLLeBationa ccumeminB liis posflibly

boiji!: inv^jlved with Miirilyn MOflroe. He said he had at lea.&t met

Ma^iLjn Mtjnxos gIjicc she a good friend o£ his slater, Pat

I^ivford, but tJiqfio £ilLcgation5 Ju^t had a way 0* gfowlivE beyond 3ny

b^nciiiiasiuce of tiie trut]!.

HOT rpcorded
170 S^f" 14^96^

A
SEP



If HAit^iLYN KOilttOE* do rttaJso^ publish and ^clom this to

ba ny Laflt Will and T^ntwnant,

^v . . . riHST* I bpraby revoke nil fOEtrt&r Wills and COiSiclXs,

by H» m*d»*

1 direct ray Ebtficutor^ . hsreiTi after namsd^ to^piiy

oil e£ ftv Jy*t *flttH, funfirei. dxp&n«#3 and testaiTWfntary eh^rffcs an

4001) «ft4r my dftath a* cai* c«ivenlcntly 4one>

' THiHEP i 1 direct tTiat all success Ion i aat^t* or

Inheritv^ft ta»e& Which ratty' l>e levied a^&iTist toy est^itfi and/or

ogbliut ijny Ic^acicA an(3/or devise j; hereinafter cat fortl^ shill

1» pal d-^ out of my realdu^ry esttta*

ahouLd sh4 survlva me, tlie fitnn of tlO,00OpOO#

(b) 1 givQ and bqqyoatb to Mlny at: IS* should

*hft Murviv* no, tho auRt of $10,000^00»

.
- (cj I ciivq ^lnd bsqueat^; to fSOR>^J^ ar.-it 't^r^I^J.

ROSTBHf ec to t^a Survivor of tlifim* or If tTwy ahould both ^to-

d4c4Bi4 -tn*t tVfli* to thair daughter* PXTRICift noSTEtt* trie ff^i^t of

$9,O0OibOr it bBlng ray wl»h thot ouch flum ba uood for the cdncfttlor

of FA^arCIA RO&T^H*

I, ,x
-

-
' ^ (dj I give ftnd boqu^ath ftJlX of my pfltaotial

affacti artd oLqthlng to STitA^BERQi or i? ha ehouLd prf df^caoAd

fnop tlwn to W Bxflcutor bare 1 rafter psmad, It ta*lrig my dcoiro

that ha 4iotribato t^icaG* in hia so let diac!rotion, arennq rn); f ciendD,

colleAguofl and those to whom i davota^*

PIPTHi t ^|ivo and b^iiufiatb to iny Tmste*, hcr<?tn^if tor



nameai tha sum of 5100*000.00, in t-rvi^tt tor th& fallowing; uses

and fvrpqJieat

(o> TO boid^ raanoga^ inveat and toinv«4t tlrt

Aaid property mnd to ro«±vg and collect th* Jftcowe ttvaf*froffl*

(to) To pay the net income t7iei™ftojti# towtTwf

with aueh ffflounts gl principal e& shall ba nceessiry to provide

0S«OOO*OO per annum, In aqtial quarterly lustallffltsnts, for tTie

inaintf«n«nu and support *f ny rtothar, OL^S BAa<Eft, durlhg her

Ccf To pay tlic net income thcr^Jporfl* togctVisr

with Mcli ttmoiint* of prinelpol as ahftU ba iioc<»a94ry to providflt

$:,S00.O& per Dftnuiii, in 4^U4l quarterly Irietollraonto, for th^

la^intcnancc end support of tatS- iiICHAEL CWEKHOV durintj her XlCe-

time*

td) Uton tha doath of tho ituTvivoc botwacfi my

iMth^r*^ aLMWS B^ycSR. ond ^]E3, y.iciMfi CHEJOtW to pay ovor thn

peine t pal remalnlJiq In tlw Trust, tog- the t with ony eccumiilatfld

inc4?t4, to Da, JUlS^ianhS krIS to V^c i;.icd Jyy hot for tb= i£^jrt>.-r^i^cc

of tl« voric of ouch peyohiatPig institutJooa or coups us rao

tal»ll «loct»

STXTH t Ml the tost, residue &nd ro^naindifr of iry

ootatOf both rtal fli^d p^rBontl, of vhataoev^r n^tuirc ana vhorc^o-

*v*r sUuobe, of wMch I chall die seized or posffossc^ or to vliich

frhall too in any way ontltiot^^ or ov^^r v-hich i chaZL pcs^c^s :^ry

pirwop of ftppc3intfcOf\t by tfill the tlmo of my d^ath> laclitding

any Lajiaed Ic^tcloOj I trivo, dflvlno and bequoath ^ fcUowa i

<^i) to IViV ItEIS tho *um of ?40,0(>D,C0 or 25^;

Of ttoo totfll rcmalr.a^jr of ^atitc^ t^Mch^wf shQll ho th? leg^i^r

-2-



^i|ihano«/rt»',bo g*a4 by Iwr as 9«t forbh In r^lQh^ FXTTH (a) of

*i -
: 1

'
> V flEVEHTH ) 1 noflilnatfit <:on&tLtvit4 uid Appoint AFV^O^

tttOSCtr £K44nibw of fbvia my Last Will nnd T«*tMwnt+ m t^v? ev*rtt

t;luk^,'hfr *twuld 4La or £qil to qunlliCyf or for uiy^ otHer

£Q&BDn be iinablfi to act^ I rto^nltioto^ Qonstitut-o *nd appoint L>

ARHiqIl^ HHlSSBERsm In his plac«^ and «tQcd»

FROSCH Truf teo this Lfiitat ^IIL and Tcatanient» tHe

vwnt ha thould die «r f^ll to qUAllf;^! or roalgn or for 4117

othoe reasen hi itn^iblo ^o QCt^ I norfiiTiBta^ conftituto and appoint;

ARNOLD WKl^SDt^ItG^il In hlD place and 3tcad*

/

5JX3;t^Dj SlJALin* rUHLlSHED and D^^CLJJlED by ^Uy^l^Yti3 f^CN*SiOE>

the Tostetrix ^^l30V0 ngrnod, 53 snd for her Last and
Tofltiif^ent, in o"jr prcymc^ a^id t'*;* <it cfqtJi?;t and
In her presenoc and ixi ^'.Trs pi'-TiPcnco cs<rh otlM?r> Iic^g

hereunto sultocrib^d 0^1 r niin^n a,n vihrifrsmcu tht* /y^ [5^ty

of Junrmrv* Ono Thousand ^in<t Eiundrcd SiKty-Crt*,

-3-



L ntml «arH-riLlljr all Jitaii^uttEniLA. r

I'iK Ijw or 4hr Jlsiur nJ

1^ "-I'llTl^^^

..!»

R£CEIVp

t\NfrV lUm^ iF+friklir. fvlllH iliiTp huiH-ik in Ihi^ |irii|[^-jjii^ l..r li > .l.-:r

f^rnt unJpr Arli(l( Ili-C iif ilw I'jsc iltiiiiM^ "ml ^lyi -lui ,^^ luili XpiJH«fiie«a; i^v^-irri^ il^ii^ft^nf 7i. ivr^

.XAaioiuanc^wMi?? i\t \\\t iIm
i-iillnliiln Ihi: Iji. il an.f, hi- It IMi-J- UJ^Ii ll"^ iiicM iif ih^

wllh the jffljLi 111 uiii fii±4t, ^yt frfturlj cimaciluiirw qh< jjwh ihwfiJ, ^hcir flUrktt nluc, ind ttif ihn/mflnirt *rifJ (tai-JW

CBNfilUL JNPQnVATIOri
1. lijie cF J«Eh Auy ... 5 , .. L'Jti2

4L LtLlCri. of adiriiil$|nLl{gfi i

...Oiy*!^

< Itllfirj o( adiriiil$|nLl{«ri ^^wmhli'j,! V^h liiueJ fln_, OCMlBfe^ 30 . igfiS

^ TJit iiiiiiH and posl-Ddiee Dijijr^mt «t llm MttUbari- ur kdmlnfitriDri m:
'

i
r

^

W«w York 22. M«j Yorlc

' t;:;i

l.'ji'^j

cnoaa ESTATE :,

nif«r Id Iniirpdlw few iBf Ffe ielttriutt In HiilnR iht NHiUi .: ..i

fi. llij Uic J««kiH 4kL l=inie oE doth iwti any inJCbresL Ib red eiMt IccaLed wldiln ihe Slite uf tfcw Vork?..-flQ.^-.y..

SCIIEHUI^ STOCKS AffD DOSEW
7. £?ld ihi ilM4iJei^L tA \hA ilnfc iiMh fli^n iny PLvdii and hmiit .Xflfl L„,

^UflUULB C^MOICTCAti^A, !N1>TEa AMD rjtHlI :
- i-l

$, tKJ iLc AwtJfiit hi llw timfl -dI dtacli (jTsii i^y mOTisijpt?, or ntihf. Ye^ _ _ ..„",„„!.

SOIEDULE D^N^UlErAntti
; /

ft iiiy i iii-^t <i|i ll-r* ^iMIcftilriil rwplvnLlr Ijy flir filakf. .... '

"

lb Wftiihy iDiuraiiDtmi liCe q[ ilKudflnt jt«ii/4Llc l^llrfiti^rhi ullifT ibaii ihi tjlattf _[^—

DM Ibt dHcUaiit at Ihc 1^tn^ ur hu ibudk liv^n iBy pmpcrl-r u n >eliH. liiiint « u i ttnuii bw iJia tulrtcy wriili TlvbL p4

EGlllinULE F—DTiaRn MISCJ^E.lJlNfX^llf •n^PKIlTY
Ji IlJd llw ilfHileiil^ rt( lilt ^irnc u1 diniJi, ovisi tuny \i\*:i\u*. i:i j. f n-psrcnt'DliLp of Uii^Tifarr^rAlcd fcuslnsib-!". „

it- "Pid (he JKCjtkfliK nL Llic tlii>c ni ilulli, uwii aiiy iliiKt^lftiitoiJ ]ironrrlr nnt ntuEiiiMc Jcr mij <t-liMiil^?- V^g-
saTEi>ut£ A^tnAN$FE]ig nvniric MicsDErrrs mfr

vfiBi i¥f«rw« Is Smiluh u nnuiri \a u w[wiieM?r-rH^ ^

11. v^M ihtif; iji ^Aii!(.i:c iL i\\e t\me *«iljcnft doullL nujf iruL craiftl brhliB [juHnfi fiJc?^-5f . "..?i^J?y_£^truet
SCBEDULB II—^WiJjlS OF AmUPrTMF^

tfr Did llic dwrimli at in/ isttK^ ouiuii, nkiu gr nmn'm miy i*6iwr uppsliitinsflif.

9U1ZDULE U-ANPIUITIU i

hereto attached

AciieouLfi j^Funi:fiAL afni> ADniHrniuTioM lUErii^'^E^ii

t9. [tcrnlia tilt jwt^^ «:^j>cii4c& #i>d 9diwinl»f44ian «ic[t««k4 m S<licduk J,

SCHEDULE K-^VEDT^ 4F 1)}K;EI>Er^

tn, rklliepq dig ilttiji ijf Llnj iltft^lrr^l in Srhr-lM^ K.

j|. IihiiIh ill ilih rdiEiltali all

ttIiScIl I {j4duBllcn II -dltlmcd.

IllLlKltl ilL ]ird[HTl:^ LruilfiCrrQLl li» dccnJCnl'i lufviwiiti baibMid at wil^ w^petX 14

it. Iiunlu IlL SfbcdltU N «IL -dtv^SC^j aiUl IriqilNtUft la IxbryiL DPrpOd-iLlan^ df luocjaE;^ .
-

i

WIEDVLG ^^erfEftClA^SS V I -I .- -'i-

L HEfhCBY Cl-lkTJPY THAT: Nd iiKomt iak Jalucnion, nlber fxiJrrdi 4ir Suh. hit bsn tmII Ik (farmed 4h4 ide«JiriE^
«r Uf nuECf, 4nr i lunblt T^r fnijj'^ M iH f4nr J>«nfnbtt Jk. tpM), -on MinnnL uir hlniiniiuaiin c!<[}fin»i, Hb«isti aE ihe dcfcdfri^
mciJLai cun ur ntuiUsf loaHi Jurinft tiiailnlMriEiim, lot wliich f^Attp iii JaIuci^f ir^ flitoKiJ iHfCfn. j '.:

,

S^iirii !> I"*l':rf mi ihis ..
jj

Asxon ft*



'-.I - - I aClSmJLE B CtoclcB and Bondir

1^ loo Shared no par valuQ ptol^ri:^^^ stock
x:CSe,^k?lRn*yM HOHBiOG FRiOIKKfriOHS

r IWC- Said
f:^'^^t ' preferrad atock is ttie cc>rpus uf a trust*
v'iry\^ ot Tjruflt lnd«ntUfo io hare to
': ancL«xiad«

2m 101 shares o£ aconrnon J^tock no [>:ir vaXuo
. ^ Of JVlRIt*™ HOlfRQE PRODUCTIONS p I&C»

' 1.

2.

4.

5.

Checking Jiccount - Irvtng Tru^t co,
Saving & Ac-count Bovjcry Snvin^d EL-ijnk

Sbvin^v Account - EucbI^Xqv Savings Dan'h

fiC£:duht First Hationiil Ctty BanV
Account - City National Bai^k of H^yi^xl;^

HlLU, BevetL;^ RillB, Calif.
Cae'h St decedent's Cell for a reaU^n^e

1/ Dnjl^n Labor Life In^urartco Ho. 1263^

AMOUNT

2503>

^. 50

1,171. OS

i.iOQpQO

$ 6,ei3,l7

1*

4.

Jointly Ovfiitid fropi]rty

ECHEDUT-R F

FuxB and EniflceLlakieous Jewelry £tum
::l)ew'Ycirk ajpfirtmei^t

Persona L «£fect3 and cLotUing frnd

... .:.£iirnlt:ure bt ^iQC^dcnt'a a^urtruant at
ij:444 S7th St., iJew Vork City

iSlothln-? ^Tul pe-CEo-naL olfct^ts 4»t

; d*cedent'e rei^idence in CDLiCorniJi

';.'.FiirDltiifQ and furniehingi at dacoclent'^

. E4BideiK* in Cell ferula

^jUmmI i^dJAd^^.

$ 1,425.00

ilpOST.OD

1-0

(^onb.)



v.:

5.

Alburn of
Heturn c>£ pr^mlvm on
policy
Cqjniqfuted value after
af d«c«dant*fl tight?
^atod 7/1/5 Q between

N7£tate inc?oma bftw for
prelum on £AY In^uraiicc Fund

RC'lrgil Insuirahca Co,

payment of taKes
purauAnt to coiTitract

Inc. pQrtQitiixiS to

10.85

motioft picture "£OMB lxke it hot" and
In contract :?9ti9]ian <^«>?Q4ent fibnd

Sevan Arts Piroductloner inc. dated
L/3<J/&0 pertaining tp tbe motion piutura
fiiin "THIS MISPI'JS''

l^ecedent'd abare in Profit Spacing PXan

1..

TraEidfcra Duping I3clCadSnt'& Lift

The deo^^ent crested a trust tjn OctobEr
1553 for tha benefit of her mother,

aiBSyfl BA\«r^ to Which the (accedant
tr4ni»£erred 100 shares qf preHtrrera stouts

of HatLlyn Hoziroa Pjco^uctiona r In^:. This
ticket ! diec lifted for information
l^rpoflAB only, as it la not Inclli-^ 1 bic ir

the {Jeoedent^^ grosf a^tatd. Though
thia transfer was vnad« within three v&are
before (3eccdeTit'fi death e-uch f.rfisris J!er

was ngt macle In con tercel at ion of death.
Decedent motire of making the said
trah^f^r was to provide Sin annual ijicamt

ta har mother tind at tl^Q timG such
tcanBfar there wae no oontemplDt^on p£.

deSith and no unduft influftnca.

SCHESOULE K
PoWara oi Appoihbinonb

1,

Funeral find Administration Bj<£pen&eB

M^BtwQgi^ tsemi^^rial E'UTiei^al expan&ea



2.

5,

7.

8.

IQ

14.

17.

19.

21,

Eel Air Patrol Co- - -guair^ij^g prciporty
tJorman Jeffarleg - handy nian 3Atvic:«s
Landon PoQl ServicQ - pool mainten&nce
G^ard P. Heilavaty - looK and key secvic^^
Wept trAr tbtroX - guarding ptoparty
Cfthfifal Tel*phono
Sain ?at4iBhi - garasner
Departjuant of ^atei: and Fow«j: i^btdi; and
tlectrieity
Southern Counties Gbjj Co-
A^ralaal Bureau

12. Actual AE^praieal Co. ^ I he. for api^ralsal
13. Appraiser

RovLni & We6t^ - influrah£4 <?n decadent 'a
houjdhold effc^ite for Lwq y*iQrs
J+ Saii.^lnl BroA. , Inc. •- fltota^'d chargsE
B^tdnS Van it Stara^^
Cherie RadAiand - secret arlfel a^rvic^s
Fidelity van i SLoraga
fiuniti« Murray - KouAeheefiing after dsath
Mura Bri^t - services and ft}tpenseB
r*iinburflQiinj9nt

EBtimated additional adniini^tratiDii
eKpotie^a £at Btora^e of per tonal and
houd^liold effects i^reasQa at tbs ratci

of 1^7.7 5 per montb - estimated
additional 12 months charge & vntil
disposed of ^ ^

UdOUVTT
V^Alii:9 4i A^pnt^J i[

Ihi] hraL^sdioi

360*00

71,55
1.325 00

123. 35

203.31
185.^2

300.00
ye. 73

3h021. QO
5d .ID

(Say . i^f)

7^7.
^Oi>.00

191.60



linBCfurnflw

1.

1.

i.

5i

7.

9*

^*

10,
11.

12.

U.

1$,

16.
19<.

±0,

31.

33.

24.

25^

25.

£7.
2a.

33*

36.

37,

Jftrf.&s K. Attl«y a/b/h Adair Cfi.

Don J. Bffl^Ep^^ IrvaF ^ niArehandiB^ aoL4
ddLiVB-reil

&uzin H^va Co. - advertising
Stat* of Ctlliornia De^attinAnt: of inploymftnt

cervical
C a J Hciw&rj, Inc^ c/l>/a Landon Pool $drvlq«
C4hitDlidat44 Ediaon^. oXecttic aapvI^q
&r. Hymin Engalta^r^j for f^ofa^aLonal AAfv^Q^g
JV^n^s H. PLant^an - hair ^ty^iTv?
trzuicls-Orr Station^]:;/ Co.
Gdnarnl ^olophojva^ ttlsphonA hill
RDb«Tt K. fiolu d/b/k rranli'a Mur«4£44> -

Dr. RAlpti R, ^^reenjdft, fof f^r^iessional
A4rVi044

iJ^raan JeEfcriee
444 HbnftgttmAnt Co, tor amownfc* du* Tftilth

vaBpgat to dfico<3flnt^H KrY. aport&eftt
j449tMtlC £prii^ga H&t«r Co. - «prJ.n? \fatai:

HAlone atudiof S*rvlc4p Ipe:. o leaning o£
el?ith**

19aw VdfIc VQlephori-4 ^4.
JAOk Kh OetroWj aa^soupLtunt ' A foot

JoBfi P&tate - tlLa work
AAad^ P»rlod irurrLituc4 - ^atad, 7 hin^oB
Sand-Flftldij Inn, - ^IrXine tiicl^ati

Santa Monica Pairy c&. - dairy pcoduafcs
?ahd Plfbh Avanue - cLotnes etc*
Allan Snydar^ prof4Jiloniil ptiotDgr«ph«r

;

h, Hpy T*lmitn. ffir i^ojfh dona at daoa^^nt't
CnliforniB. reaiden?^ '

Sojn &^ TataLtHl - gard^Alng ftai^vic^A

H.B. ThoinpQon T))jQ|upQOll ElOCtrlC COr
Ihtior and raiitftrial

Wftlssfeargasf & fffosch, lflg*l «woiinelnjg
Itpvicas
OiA^jTyra hftudifl A SroMn ^ L^gil larviodt
AffLllatQd ^^J^eif^ne An^w«rLng s«rvica J.no*

Ellzabflth, -Ax^^n
HuFB Drigh'b ^&Oda^ iiueifChtAdift^ and aarvic^ift

condarad

39,

2ia.41

35.00
37.00

470.00

274. Si

1,400h00

757. as
leo.oo

3.60

111.50
40,30

a^soo.oo

14.

313.42

6.06
:^e&.32

IrSOC.OO

150,00
40.00^

li.000.00

10 J 000 H 00

1^050. -67



J

3a.

i

I

f

49/

50,
SI*

L
»4,

to-

h

I

tie.

I

70.

Con E-dia-Dn - g-ns atid alac^trlcity

pap^yndnt of rdfund mfedo to aAtAt^ In

Distxiat DiroctDT of Internal R4vati>i4

fioolal fl«curity 'Sux, third qiut!t4r

Cri^todo BroSh - grocery MIX

^^^•J^ DanlbM - tor clearLing »«rvj^ea
Int«rnal R4v«nua aarvica^ 4«cBd4nt'a 1943
Federal Income t»c
Pwl J» iJuLey Patar A, J^L4y t

ICimlco Kurjc-Qy,. BorvicQ-s in ^'^m/E^ilblihC]! ind

J^rtiatdf Ltd. dasaartdd oLmin n^aXnit

H*W York state Lrnfljap).QY»Mit InflUtatMS* ^

DivlBi^n of Emplo^nt
Vtvv Vwk fttbta VnamploYMint InsvT«iu» Fund

paffloniL pro^rty haU by «torA^« c<wiFany

^ inX«:rtcn'a H-^ttQnal. Detect iv« A-^an?^'^

Pinta 1/7JLnj^kui b f aganOr Certified l^ubXj^c

ll^ountanta - prQfaa4ianBl utvioea rand^csd

Ralph nobfrts
Bill JV. P4br0on
Itaula GtraBbarg - 40Vvl049 r«nd4r«4 and

QXP«ns«a in «onn4cbion tharavith
ii^ttla atcpheniOn - vorh 1 X^b^i; nnd aapyLaei

Twdnti«th Qantvcy-f'ox f
aaa«cud ciaim

'

ajgiainat tlua dM«d4At - «laUR cont44e«d
United Jilt LiMit,JriC, for tr^vallinfl

United .OallfoEnla bank
DLatTl4t Dle4«tor IntenibL IGt«VQnU4

AdAoadi^ant ^^ainat 44(::4dant^s Fadaral Inrama

tftX4B fO¥ tha yaar L$5&
AaaasmntB for the y*bt L9S9tl%0 «tiJ. 1461

payaM« to tha MatriQt Dlrift^r EntotnaL
Rav«nv4
Add-i^ional lnC0Pi« t<]>^ nssoafmi^riC:! Cot ti>o

yiau^ L^£0 and 1Q61 p^yabLd co

ITfiW vork st»t* Inesma T^K Suroau ^

12, 9L
5. coo, 00

1^000,00

105. ei

1.8&

573. S5

402.01

InOOO^tlO

140.00

4X1, la
LOO i 00



SCHEDULE U
Hort9lb9e« and LLans, and Kdb Loasfls During

SCtffiDULB M

C1uirj^t4bifi.tublic, and Similar Gift a fiFici

1. Darnice Hitacio - 530 Sg.Wott 27th 6ti

2i way lleii ^ 2^9 West 12th St* ^Hew York City

Specific le^Doy q£

plti* $40^000^00 <Hc of the c^Biduae/

3, :Ho«iBan and nedda RoBton - 34 RoniBin et.

,

BrOoMvn, Hew VorK - Legacy {>f

4« dti;«aba]cg«L35 Central Parx vicBt,

Haw Y(^tK Gtty, tt,V*

.. L^acy of psffianal ofHectBi cLDtMng [^lufi

tho bbiBACft of thi& £4ali^uary estate*

Gladys Bnkor - docadont'v m^bhar

c/o Inaa O-WclporinQllO SonfrCL i3iv^l.
,

bjf ordct oC tho Eu^iclor C^urt tha

Static ot caliiocHia for tbo County of i.<>s

Angeles dat^^ DAcecntwr 23. 1.^59, appslnt^^

conMtvator oE thj& £«rson oC ttie uid
0 ladyA Eley ftA/^a Gladys PaJwr.

HQnof ieleiry for It So - lHo income of

6h Wr*. MJl«1i4aL Ctio>[lw>w - 3374 ftowgne, Loa

An44lae, Calif. - bfinoficiavy fos -

7. DR. Marianne KsiB. 125 CanttaL nsrk Wesot.

£5^ Of Ute reelduary estate.

$ 10,000*00

IO.OOQpOO

3 , 000 . 00


